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took time out from their classes to !i.sit the many
displays and exhibits featuring various Nebraska
skills. The event was coordinated by middle school in
structor Dan Johnson. More pictures of the chautauqua
will appear in next Thursday's Wayne Herald.
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couraglng. He helped convince her that it
would b.l:t a good opportunity.

AFTER HER interest In the job grew,
Jeanne contacted a minister at a church
In Wa5hlngton~ which she had once
vIsited. She asked him about a place to
live and he directed to a widowed woman
in the area .

The woman, who lives near a bus route
and subway system, said she would be
glad to accomodate Jeanne until she gets
to know the area and finds an apartment
of her own.

After receiving Jeanne's application,
Bereutcr set'lJp ,an Interview wIth her at
laurel during a recent. vls·lt. She found
ou1 Jatar thaf s-he---had··bean- selected f.or

Just horsing.around
ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD MISSY ECKHOFF, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eckhoff, snuggles up to the horses
during a chautauqua Thursday afternoon at Wayne.
Middle School. Missy, a fifth grader, was among hun
dreds of elementary and middle school students who

By Randy Hascall

The warm smile and trlendly "olee
that greet visitors to the Wayne State
College Information offic;:e wUI 500n be
greeting visitors to Doug Bereuter's of
f1ce in Washington, D.c'

Jeanne Ring, 25, will start working
. June '15 as receptionist/secretary for the
Nebrask,tli politician's office in Ihe
Longworth Building.

JeannE\'. a 1975 Wayne High graduate.
has worked four years In the Wayne State
infor'matlon office,

HER DUTIES In W.shlnglon will In
elude givIng tours of the Capitol and
greeting visrtors from Nebraska. She will
~e one ot'lO-sfalfmembers-ln -Bereuter's

A group at Northeast Nebraska in
,-,estors ha ... e purchased controlling in
terest In the Farmer's State Bank of
Carr61l from the Phil Olauson family

Tentative plans calt for Franklin S
and Susan Gilmore. Pierce, to move
to Carroll and take over acti ... e
management of the bank and in
surance agency

Also acti\lely in'vol'ved in the bank
will be James I. BlaCik of Pierce and
H. L. Gerhart Jr. of NeWfT'I'!1Fl Grp\I€

Gilmore also will remain as senior
...'ice"president of the Coan State Bank
In Pierce, a position he has 'hold the
past two yea"~.

Sale of the bank 'is sublect to
regulatory appro\lal which normally
takes three months, ...

Mr, and Mrs. Olauson plan to build
a new home and remain In Carroll

Goodbye Wayne St'ate,
hello Washi'ngton, D.C.

Carroll bank
being sold

By Michelle Kubik

Site f.OSTMASTIO.R., page~",

DUR'NG HER career with the postai ser
vfce. Rosema!,.l. was involved with a
women's program to investigate the
possibility of women in management and
reverse roles In business.
'~e found· that- Jhe independent· mlnd.ed

women were taking over the management
positions," she S-ald, "and the' men were
often caring for the famlly'."

Trading in
stampsfor
golf clubs

Rosemary Mintz says she will have no
problem finding ways to occupy her.

I n March. Rosemary retired as
Postmaster at Laurel.

After 34 years of service with fne U.S.
Postal Service. she says she is anxiOus to
begin golf lessons In Wayne.

A native of Winside, Rosemary attended
Wayne State College and began a teaching
career in eastern Nebraska at..age 18.

She--'l;'!lUhe tea'bll1g----2!Qf~ssion tQlQlnthe
postal service. "I felt that I would have ~
security and more of a future wifh the postal
ser...."-e:' -she -saldr~~ I haven't r-e-gr--etted
it yet,"

SHE ~OINEO THE Post Olllee Depart·
,ment as a postal derk~n June ,~, 1949

Under merit 'ot the U.S, Postal Service,
she received her first postmaster commis·
slon in Washington, D.C. on November 30,
1970.

"Betore the postal service was on a merit
system," 5aidRosgm~rY,"promotions were
all politically related."

Later, Rosemary became postmaster af
Winside. She helct;that position for two and a
half years until going to Laurel on April 29,
1972, where she remained until retiring.

THI$ ISSUE otie SECTIOH. 10 PAGES

De1cgates are expected to learn--abovt
another way of life, become better Informed
on world 'affairs, better' :understand
themselves and their Own cultures. learn
about 4·H and youth development, pro·
grams, better understand the contribution
being m.de by educ.tlonal YOUlh progr.ms
in other counfrles and Improve their ~om.

munlcatlon and leadershIp' skills.

ANITA SAID she learned of the program
because of her Involvement in 4·H for many
years. She was interviewed In the faU
.through the State 4·H-ocpartment In Lincoln
and was 'Iater selected as a delegate.

The Wayne High graduate said her Ger
man language classes In high school helped
lead to her appointment to Germany-the
country which was her first choice.

Anita also has been awarded a $500
scholarship from the Nebraska Home E l(

tenslon'Council, Collegiate 4·H at UNL and
Nebraska Friends 01 4-H She is the
daughter of Nell and BC?nnie Sandahl '"

'I felt that I would have security and
moreofafuture with the postal service.
And I haven't regretted it yet.'

O"f·tlOttOfteo-SEVEHTH VEA"

By Michelle Kubik

Lena MI'ner was born In Star-don CO~101y Leap,e and the entire staff have always will see when they walk In'. w. ti9nlst Ramona OeltemE!'yer decided to
but recelved'moshJftler elementary educa, been very' supportive," she sald;-"fhey---atl '~ Jeanne $aId she first met Bereuter il ,.move back to 'Nebraska. Mrs.
tlon' In' the 'Frern-ont schools. Her family wo~k toge1hcm~or the good of the communi., couple 0" years ago. ThenJ when the in· DeHemeyer's sister is luella Marra 'of
returned 10 Wlnsl# when she stsrled the ty... $he elso leels close I,~ell her tellow .ugur.tlon tor WSC Presldenlftd Elliott Weyne.
seventh gracle and ihagraduafed from~"-".:._ tea.chers ~n~ cO'wo"ker~,. I. feet that you was held this school year, the con· Jeanne said she feels,the lC'b lS'a good
,tde: H~,9h. 5118 received her. a.A.., ".rom :-1ta~"-e~---oe a friend In ,order to have a gressman mentioned to her that he had opportunity and ~hould,.Qcexcltl,ng. "I'm

·WI)!'" ~~t~'ln l"~',\~,f' , . '----',' '. ': fr~'~~s~~sroom~"rnake it one~tO~~~"~" -~--~nfi~isgu~e~l$ QUiaumdAiked-beL1L,'~;~:nl;JJwi~~~-~~'~~~.!!~n~e:~f-_
one,re'atlanshl~wlth,the children PQssible," "f· thought about it a week and kind ot thought i1 was a pretty citY/"sh~,said.
',she' said, "anerqarents h~always been ta yself, 'out· of 'l:iend!n~ In an ap'" The WaY,neHlgh grad said her parents,
c~perativeIn the teaching process, t,OO. pllca,tlon:', she sald~ expe,",se~ Ind lin- . -~Mer"le--arld,-Oonna. ar-e..~~cUed.:a~t. her

d.Ing .n...•
p

•. rl",..en.t. w.ere. two. Of. ~eanne's :..Iob opp.orWnrlY'C"And..s.!I\I'...•..J ",.,.e..~re.'.•1.MANY, ',O,F ,MILLER'S ,'former, students blggesfworrles sinee 5h~kn(JWs no one in home when sOme of h~( ~r., _, ~s~~ ,to
are already marri.ed and hs'vl';t ttllds-;)u-t s:he. the 'area. ,Washlngten In Aug" ,., :~!;:.,>,'\. ," -~ ,,',
slUI ho.rs.lrom 'hem .rid Ihey c?metp "I,it -.S..... s.ld .her.boss,-Adrl. N.b, who Is ·."Onolhlng 1'.\I.ln1~: .. ' !1'1,

.,-0~-,.•.•.•,~et!;~~~ ..~~..q~.•• Pa.ge.:2..lllraCto/ 01 c'oltege r.leIIOns, was re.1 en·: ,~all,,, s~e .•dds.· -

• " ... !. .
'. -

EIGHT NEBRASKANS will .vlsll coun·
tries all over the world through the IYFE
program. Anita 15 the only Nebraska'n"iind
one of tour Individuals from the United
States who will be delegates toJ;~!"r-'lany,

Seventv·one persons from the U.S. arc In
votved as delegates- this year.

The c)(changc program is designed to pro·
mote international understanding and
develop better lnforrifed youth leaders.

Wakefield girl
chosen for trip

Anita Sandahl, 22, of rural WiikeHeld, has
been selected to spend six months In West
Germany as an lnte..,.national Fou,-H Youth
Exchange (tFYEl delegate. She wUl stay
with seven host famities for approximately
three weeks each.

Anita, who was graduated fast Saturday
wllh high honors trom lhe University ot
Nebra~ka·Llncoln, will leave June 12' for a
short orientation In Washington, O.C. S~ is
scheduled to arrive In Germany on June 1, ',.

"tt's something I a!ways wanted to do,"
said sand.hl.

"Lena rc'cen'ly was nominated as
"Oufstanding, Educator" by her fellow co·

Lena Miller attributes her 35 YC3rs ot suc· workers and has al$o held offices in, NSEA
ce5~fUI teaching to the gOOd Lord. "I'm a and NEA. Sh~ Is a memb~r or Ladles Aid,
'very organized teacher," Mrs, Mltler said, Federated Women'S Club- and a Sunday
"'my less-on plans are my 'Bible' ," School Teacher at ,Sf. Paul's Evangelical

The M'yeer·old Winside Elementary LufherM.Church In Wi~do.
_fi,~.~I.:!tj~~he{ reUred.fr.otrLher SixJh"grade -Mf5•.MJ.lter iS~-y:.c~:nPHmen!aryof.Wjn--

Winsid.-Numerretires

'Good Lord' credited
for teaching cdreer

MR5, MILLER BEGAN leeching wlth.the
Weyno County'ru,ef district In 1935 end re·
malned I~ I.... ruret aree lor 10 yoers. She
leug~1 In.lhe WayMclty ~hool syslem tor
fJve yI:l'~"& and, the~ ~~"t..to Winside .wher~
s.... hes leught tor:llly••rs.Mrs. Miller .•1.0
HnlecI".eoordll1etor,of Ih. oilier Winside

i'$dioOI b~ltdlnolor"..bo... u!J!~~}',..er•.. ,

t'



MARafAGS.cUC'£NSES, •
Kennelh Merlin Frahm, 29,

Hoskins, and Darcl Lou Janke,
23, Winside.

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
Mrs. Gary Pick, Wayne, allow·

·Ing dog to run at large, Fined $5.
- Jim O'Mara, Wayne, operating
a motor·' .vehlcle :durlng suspen·
s'on or revocation. FJnedSlSOand
put on one vear probatIon.

Betty Krueger. Belden, ISSUing
bad check. Fined Sri5 and ordered
to make resiftutJon.

I!odney Deck, Winside,
overwelght'on slngre exle. Fined
$25,

CIVIL·COURT FILINGS:
Fletcller'. Farm Service, Inc..

Wayne,·-·plalntttt, seeking
S2,36••59 agatnsf·Carl AlIvln,
Wayne,

-c-'-c- .c~~~.-·.. -.-·-··-".--~ara.warne.oPetam.g. ..
Nanc:v Neese; Norfolk~ a rnator.._y:ehlcte'durlng suspen-

speeding, '13; Floyd Brand. Stan· sl.,. or revocation. .
fGn, speeding, $25; O"rren Pro, Rodney Deck, Winside,
ell, Wayne,speelling. '16; overweight on single "xle.
Charles. ,Stevens, Hartington,
speeding. 5t9; Da"", Claus,
PUg<lr, S!lO'l<llng,S19: Taml Mit·
c!)elf, Mocy, no valid. reglstra.
lion, SIS; -

Also, Shorry Telscha""Wayne,
speeding, 537: Oouglas. Carlson,
Waketleld, speeding, SlOO;· Elton

"1'· Stoyer Jr., Burnetfsvllte, Ind.,
ti ~ speeding. $16; Matthew BaJlard,

Walthill, speedJ.ng, $13;· Burton
e,chtenkamp~ Richardson,

...~ Texas, speeding, $40;' .
,." Tf!!'!'l" ':~ Also;' Curtis Baker, Grand

--- ~. Island, speeding, $25; Geneva
Curry. Woodrow, Colo.• s;>eedfng.
S40: Richard ~nson, Omaha,
Sj>eedlng, Sl6; Thomas Steele.
Sergeanl BM Iowa, speeding,
S10; Brian lIer. Wayne,

din, $82,

~---~----- - -- -----------------

P ' u S~~~~~~~:SV:a~~:'~I~~rl~;, marr age
.awarded $21.70 as-'nsf Mer" lice~

._-.-.,.- - .......Mwdhc,...t M&SOllCa..-Wajme. _;,;,oiliiil_IIl;il=~~.__it ...
present Vl!hen their names were called and missed oui CRIMINAL FIUHG~._.~~._
on 5350 each in bonus bucks, Phil Griess presents Tim Schaefer. Columbus,
Hedrick with his bucks. lallure to slopfollO'Nirlg "ccldent

llivolvlng properlv damage.

Anoex.tra.boiJu~__
CLARENCE HEDRICK OF WAYNE was/he only win
ner in·Thursday's bonus bucks drawing, He was in
Griess'Rexall Store when his named was called, Lori
Klug 01 Emerson and Gerald Ladd 01 Wayne were not

.....uter rep in Wayne

·....-t·..pIr;a;d
A;;;;ea arf.sDowwiU pe held at the John G. Nelhardt Center, a

branch mMm of the Nebraska State Historical Society, Satur
day' May, 21.,tf'iroO.Qh Sunday', June S. The show will feature
"p~lntlngs011"" Mh:lwesl" by members 01 the Lyons, Oakland,
and West Point-Art Clubs and also-other area artists. Visitors to
the' museum wm have an opportunity to see paintings of
sc:enery; -stili, life. and animals; There will also be some por-

tr~~~~ is the sixth area art show to be held at the Nelhardt
Center, -and the previous shows have attracted people of all
ages. The show is free to the public. and there Is also no charge
for anyone who wishes to tour the Neihardt Center or any other
branch museum of the Nebraska Stafe Historical Society. The
Nelhardt Center is open 8- a.m. to 5cp.m. Monday through Satur·
day,~nd l:30·S:00p,m. Sundays.

First District· Congressman Doug Bereuter has announced a
schedule of office hours in, Wayne and South Sioux City during
May. .

. . t staft.
wltl be in the two northeast Nebraska communities on Thurs,
day, May 26. Vodvarka will be available to help persons who
have questions about legislati-nn or have problems with federal
agencies.

on May 26. Voovarka--wm--e::~nrnne cOnTerertctn'oo1ffOf1l1e
South Sioux City Charo:i;Jer Of Commerce at 2700 Dakota A ....enue
in South Sioux City from12:30 to 2 p.m. and in Room 201 on the
second floor of the Wayne1tifyHaH at 306 PearS Street in Wayne,
from 3-4:30 p_m. "

1-1.:,.=.•••'·•• e. ."-the~rACQlct,"-."..~.....~:~~.'-_
. ,., ": - '": ' , . -- , - " ' - " ' -", ~ . '--"'~--;-.' ,'-', I

ftandyHaKlIl
" ..........I<or

LaVon AnckrlOn_..
IKevin O'Hanlon5_..1<0<

Jim "'.r.
Buslntu manapr

1Ila,""rr.,
P". foreman

THE WAYNE HERALD

t:')tdbJ'~od In. 1875. ~ ~P('" pu~hed,.')em,.weekly.Monc!ay
''''nd fhul~av (e"-(f.."pt nolld~). W wayne- Herald.Pubhhing tom·
parly, Int, J- Ali1n {ramer. P(~ent; eO!el.f?d.1f1 the ~r' dfKe at

, W<Jyne, Nebrask.-168787 , 2nd (IM50po:.tagepai(l at Wayne, Netwa~
M787 _
FOSfflASTfft: Send 04d(~" Change to Tne wa't"'c Merald, PO. 60Jll
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Groce Harrington

Stanley Ander!.On. et, of Mauston, Wis. died Wednesday, May 18,
1983 at his heroo. , _

servtces 'will be !reId Monday, May 23 at 2 p.m., at the United
Methcdist Church In Lyons. The Rev. L Robert Holbrook will of·

fi~~~~;ey O. Anderson, the son of AIf~ed and Hlf"~ Preed Anderson,
was'born Aug. 1l, -1901 at Sidu.x City. He grew up and was educated In
Sioux City. He married Evelyn Wiltse Whetten on Jan. 16, 1931l!tt South
Sioux City. He had worked In Sioux City for many, years with Swift and
Company. The couple had also lived in Ireton, Iowa; Mf. Prospect.
Arflngton His. and Rolfing Meadow-s, Ill, and in recent years had made
his home at Mauston, Wise, He,'W6S a member of the-Methodist
Church, Morningside MD50nic Lodge No, 615 and Order of Eastern
Sfar·at New llbson, Wiscon'Siri.

He 15 survived by hi5- wife, Evelyn Anderson of Mau$ton. Wise.; one
son, Wilfred Whettcn of TuC!on, ArIL; one 9:randson. Chris Whelten of
Tucson, 'AriZ.; one granddaughter, Charly" Colton OJ Bloomingdale,
III; one great,oranddaughter. Christina Lee Whelten of Tucson: two
Mothers, Joe Andersen of Cenlura. Wise. and Robp'.t Anderson of Min·
neapofi5. Minn.; Gm! bro-ther·ln'law, Willard Wiltse of Wayne; and one
slster·jn·low, HinttRoberts of 'Randolph, formerly of CarroH.

He is prcceded 1n death by his parents, two brothers and one sister.
Pallbearers will be Daryl Anderson. Don Burns. Oo~ BeJ," Dave

aolhou.., Clare Villi." aOO Bill Bell.
Burial will be in the LyOIlS Cemetery With Masonic rites by the Mor

nlngslde Masonic Lodge No. 615. wmse Mortuary of Wavne Is In
charge of ~rr~ngements_

! Stanlev Anderson

Millers also have another 500, Gene, who
does carpentry In Omaha.

Mrs. MUfer knows her decision to retire Is
right but says she will miss teaching.
"Children have been my life," she said "I
feel that there is good in e",ery child and I
try to.brlng it out."

..

one month trip to the Wes1 toast to
-celebrate their retirements.

They will spend time with their son,
Larry. in Gardnerville, t-.!ev. and attend
their grandson's graduation. They're also
planning Jo travel farther nOf~h to'Seattfe,
Washington and then into Canada. The

May 28. The Norfolk man has 16 the rear axle where the flame HOWARD Schuett of Stant
years of experi~nce with the originafed.· was named one offhe outsfandl

.postal system. dairymen in the State "'1
Nebraska by the Nebraska Grace. Harrington, 88. of Laurel, died Friday at Osmond, He.

FIREFI.GHTERS from Belden A COURT hearing was held lasf Department of Agriculture, in S.e-ryie-es wilt be at 11.(.o,A m TueSday at f~er-f.aft
amLRandolph__combi.ned -ef.f~ ~ymorrnng on aefiofl-by t~ conj1:mctton WIth upcoming June Church., Tt-.e Rev. Thomas Robson will officiate.
lastSundayeveningfoanswcran City of Pierce In tiling eminent OairyMonfh. Grace Harrington, the daughter 0'. William and Olive Philbrick
emergency call Involving a semi domain. .proceedings to purcha$c searle was born Dec. 21, 1894 In lowa_ She moved to Laurel as ac~__

_-'railer load of hay fhat was on 43 acres of fand from Gerald AN EXPLOSIOH.-and fire lasf and Jj"ed me r~!.t of her Ufe tn'the Laure,l community. She married
fire. According to Belden Fire Starkel for construction at a Tuesday night has left a rural Jame.~ ~y!"onvd~.,<vcringtonJanu.ary 27, 1912 B. t Laurel. S.he was a
Chief Lawrence Fuchs, Ste....e F,()x . <~.'t!.!J.g'i"" 1.~.9.Q.9fl..,~~,ttL$!L ,tQWIL. T.huT-Slon..rnan.-U't.,.«J.t1caLmncU>-'·'-ffl'{'1'ftlJer of me Unlfed Presbyterian Church and American Legion

-of O'Neill was east -bOUnd On Three court· appointed ap· tion'ln a Sioux City hospital with Au.ciUal'.V in Laurel.
Highway 20 about a mile west of pra-isers, after looking ovar the third-degree burns over about so Survl"or~HnClude three sons: ,Law,,-~nce of Roseville, Ca .. Rober' ot
Belden when Earl fish passed land, awarded Starkel Sl25,OOO. percent 0' hiS body. 8urnedwhen Oklahoma City. Oktahoma, Rod of laure', Neb., and fWD daughlers;
the flaming truckload of hay and which includes the land plus he attempted to light the prapane Mrs. Dorothy Kefl~PY_QLNe:whu.QLPark caf!f«illa-and-AQ"r:; Be-Uv--.-
turned around to notify the damages. The figure comes to a gas furnace in the_ b.aseme,m of,. ,Oove' -of OJY,mpiG.,c'~asningfon, ' .' .':
driver, Appro.ximafely, $1,800' of . little over. $2.918 per acre. Both his home about ,two ~ ~Ues:~, She- i~ af$C;F«~ in death bv.he,r parents, husband and'one son.
hay was lost in the'· fire and 'he ~. si~ have,t~ right to appeal the southeast: of T,tJ~urstQI}"'!'~S'Kl",-~ "Pallbearers ~(e 8err.ard Asbra, Leon M~V/ 'Tom Fr~dricksen.
truck sustained some damage to i!' dediit:ft to district court. Davis, 29. '. " " " 'Harold SUdbeck, Larry and TIm, Harrington.

_ .................,. tlUl"ial will be In 1he Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries of
Lauref in charge of arrangements. .

tmlltej"_---~-~T~==---------===

Educator-----~~-----===;=

Pho-fogr.pIIr: Michelle KUbik

LENA MILLER discusses the main points of Indian agriculture with her sixth-grade students. .

A NEW postmaster has been
assigned to permanent duties at
the Wisner Post Office, according
to Ed Nelson, officer in charge of
the local office. Kenneth
Schmidt. 41. is scheduled 10
assume postmaster d<.sties G-on

(From page Jj

lier, too.
Lena Miller's husband, Alfred, recently

sold his Skelly au station in Winside after 30
years of operation. The couple is planning a

LAUREL residents learned
last week fhat the city wilt be
responsible for a $68,000 porlion
of the $1.2 million road resurfac
ing and Improvement project
~...ed1orHighw~een
the Concord spur and Highway
20. passing through laurel. Work
Is currently scheduled to OOg"in in
1986, with con5trucflon to J-sst
about four or five months.

I_w_e_e,;"",k=--,v=g==-Ie_a_n_in_g~s.....·· ~_...,jll obitu"arfes

Rain

.71

Day

'Wed

Northeast Tech....honored

Members' of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department and Coun
ty Sheriff's office will fingerprint youngsters June 4 and 5 at the
fire hall in Wayne.

Parents who would like to have their youngster,; fingerprinlt!d
may come to the,fire halt those two days

The fingerpr-iftting- -i-s- par I----Gt· a naJionwide thrust lo.posifi ... ely
identify missing children

weather

Northeast Technical Communjty'Col!E~g~will host a workshop
on drug-overdose Oil Thvrsday,' ,J'vne 2 from 7 to lOp.m. in Room
100 of the Maclay BUilding.

instructor Cttarles' Trylessen's .preSer\tatiO~,_wilt cover the
recognition and treatment,·.both physical·and psychological, of
the o....erdose patient. '-';: ~~;-~.-

Interested p...~50ns may pte' register by caJling Jean Wubben,
Allied Health Coordinator at NTCC, 371·2020, extension 238. Cost
of the workshop is $2. ,'. I

"Future workshops for emergency medical technicians include
"Multiple Trauma and Shock" on Sept. 8 and "Burns" on Oct
20.

No Wayne HeiVWiiiMay 30
Due to the Memoria'! Day weekend, there wiH be no May 30

Wayne H'el"ald published. The' next two Wayne Heralds will be
dated May 26 and June 2.

The name of Kristy Jech was inadvertently omitted from a list
of Wayne State College graduates Which a~peared in a recent
edition of The Wayne Herald.

Kristy, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jech of
Wayne, received abachelor ,of science degree in business.

Mayor Wayne fl'\6'rsJ,,'has d~larect' the week of May 22-28 as
National Public WOrks Week if' the- city of Wayne-_

The Wayne PubHc. Wrir~s. Qt:>-J,)artment consists of eight full·
time employees and goe-par:Himer. Th.e shop ma.Intains 50 units
of maintenance vahicies and equipment for the street depart·
meJ1t~ police deparfment, eJedric department, fire dep~rtment,
parks and senior citizens.

Public works responSibilities in Wayne include full
maintenance and operation of 27 miles of streets, 12 miles of
alleys, 20 acres of parks. 25 miles of water mains,S water wells.
~wa--fer----t-ewer;--tf---ffli-fes----of----ar,sewer lines.--s
11ft stations, a 28-acre lagoon, L"':; public buifdings. a swimming
pool, a solid waste transfer stat ,on, eight miles of storm Sewers
and approximately 2,000 electl"l-.ca! meters.

Two area college students' were recognized by the faculty at
Northeast Technical Community College as outstanding
stude'nts at SaturdaYs·commencement exercises.

--~'-Wiltiam George of- Winside- gt'aduated with a degree In auto
body and Brad Roberts of Carroll graduated in building con
struction. They were among 24 individuals honored as outstan
ding students.

ApprOXimately 500 students received degrees and dlplomas at
the c.ommencement. ~

.-o-rug OyerdOnfi~P ••t
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THIS KEY POINT - taxes I'"Ise laster
th.;Jn infla,tlon - is made by Dr. Martin

-Feldstein, c-haiiman of the President's
CouncH of Economic Advisers, to rebul
claims that indexing increases the size of
budget deficits by reducing revenues,',at .tl
time when government outlays are going up
with intla.tion "This argument is wr-ong
because 1I misrepresents what indexing is
all about," Dr. Feldstein says. "The Index

Bracket Tax
,Creep h'ldexing,

S20,000 520.000

A bitter Jesson in tax polley, is. In store forll
mUlions' of American. taxpayers who have
suffered through a ~&OO ofm~ br'acket
<;:reep. perhaps not fotty under$tart~linghow
If works and raises their faxes unfairly.

Allhough nOI ""hedu!eQ 10 go Intoeffecl ,
un111 Jan. 1. 1985, tax indexing, which<would I

-elfmina1e bracke-t cr:eep; already' is under
',attack by members of Congress'seeking its
,repeal. The provls.ioo is, perhap-$, .the most
Important in the Economic Recovety Tax

,Act' of, 1981, ,which "Iso provides for three
years of tax reductions totalling 25 percent.

The coming debate. if,.--anyfhlng, should
convince taxpayers that bracket creep has
taken a heavy toil';"'" perhaps "skimmed" is
not' foo ,strong a word - off the top" of Ihe
public's p'urchasing power.

UNDER OUR graduated system of in
. come taxes; raxpayers pay a larger percen·

t~ge of their Income in tax~s as their ~rl'f0r.ne "
goes, up and they move into higher Income
brackets. It is the combination of thi.~tltx

system vtlth high inflation that has eroded,
purchasing' power of American families:
since the early 1970s.

For example. a coupl~ wi Ih $20:000 Income
in 1984 would be in the S16,00,$20,200 bracket

, where the tax rale is 18 percent. But it the
breadwinner gets a 5 percenf raise ($1,0001
to compensate for inflation, Ihe $21,00 in
come - still worth only $20,000 - would
push the coupte·mto the next higher bra<:ke-t
where the tax rate Is 22 percent. This is how
J:;tracket creep works.

Under tax indexing, Ihe $16,000 $20,200
bracket figure~ ,*,ould be raised by 5 percen1
for inflation - and the tax rate would re
main at 18 percent for a $21,000 income

This is illustrated in the table abo.... e·

income
5-% Inflation

raise
Total
Tax on·521,000
i.x onS20.0oo
Tax increase
Perc'entage tax incr'ease

1,000
S21,000

2,613
2,461

212
8,6%

1,000
521,000

2,584
2,461

123
5.0%

ing benetits (outlays) means t~a~t benefits
tust keep pace with inflation. T.he index'tng
of tax rates means that tax receipts don't
ris~ taster than inflation through bracket
creep."

The comparison also explains why
economists tor the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce, which strongly supports indexing,
estimate that for every 1percent increase in
inflation. tax collections go up 1.6 percent

As has been wisely noted. pnly politicians
love bracket creep, It gives them more
money .10 spend without voting to raise
taxes "Tal!: indcl!:ing is needed." according
to the U S Chamber. "to keep pressure for
discipline In federal spending and tax
policy"

If indeXing is repealed, the action would
especially hurt lower income and small
business people (who file returns as in
dividuals, rather th,:::tn business entitjes)

They would continue to be taxed at higher
and higher rates, Whereas taxpayers
already in the top bracket would not face
further bracket increases. Moreover, the
Chamber points out, the value of the per
sonaT-e~mption and the standard deduc
tion, which are relatively more valuable to
lower-income taxpayers. would be reduced
by inflati()n. In short. they would continue to
be taxed on inflationary ir'lcome gains

If indexing is repealed. bracket creep
would cost Americans $90 billion from 1985
through 1988:. Unfairly, That's the bitter
lesson. -

"WHY PENALIZE those who obey the
laws, p~y their taxes and attempt tosave for
the future?" - From a constituent's letter
to Rep. James R. Olin (D· Va.)

Literally thousands of similarly pu gent

questions are "pouring into Coogr~ssmen'$

oUlces from taxpa,yers protesti'l1g the,.new
law requiring 10 percent withholding in
taxes from dividend and IntereSt paYll')ents
starting July 1. .

The withholding provision was on'e. o'f
many swept along last summer when Con
gress enacted $100 billion in new tax, In
creases. Now that the time of the paperwork!>
crunch is on the horizon, it has emerged as a
sl~eplng monster.

The overvmelming majority of taxpayei"~

repor1 and pay tax on dividend/interest In·
come. The new law simply collects the tax
at the source - but it inconveniences all tax:
payees.

As Rep. James R. Olin (O~Va.) observes',
there are simpler, more direct ways of ac
complishing what the law was intended to
do. It shouldn·t penalize honest taxpayers ...

U.S. Chamber of Commerce""

-1

fA. PUllI:lC~IWlC--E OF THE NEl:lAA5KA5TATEll;A.II,AS50CIATION

A PACK OF DOGS RUNNING in Wayne is responsible for this damage in
the backyard of the 'Duane Blomenkamp home at 622 WestWood Dr. The"~
dogs, which were sighted by Blomel'lkamp early Friday morning, tore up'
and broke into pieces nearly 25 feet of plastic perlorated run·off pipe which
was buried nearly a foot underground. Blomenkamp said this is the. third
time within a month tha! !he dogs have dug up the pipe, The Wilyrie Police
Department said as many as six dogs have been seen il'l the' group and
residents are urged to keep their'pets tied up,

!_V"""",ie""""W"""".. """"p"""",o",=in=1:===-__1
A doggone shame

THIS LITTLE known slice of history is
Important for two reasons, First, most

,--A-medcans- stIlt -be+-i-eve that·Hoove-r wa-s-a
devoted s:tpporter of the free market. (What
15 the saying. "with triends like these. who
needs enemies?") As a result the history of
the Great Depression has been wrongly In
tcrpreted as the failure of the free market
rather than the example ot failed gOvern
ment intervention that it truly was

Second, If is important to keep Herbert
Hoover and his response to the 1929 reces
slon in mind as we listen to our present da~
politicians expl:ain their "solutions" to to
day's unemploy'ment situation. What is their
program?

They want to raise taxes, Just like Hoover
did. They would bring back protectionism
Just like Hoover did. And they would pass
more make'work jobs programs.' Just like
HOOver.

And lhey would trigger anpther Depres·
sion. Just like you·know-who,

OF COURSE. Hoover was nof satisfied fo
simply raise taxes, increase protectionism
and begin make· work projects. The federal
government got into the bu~ine5s of fi)(lng
wages and prices, subsidizing whole in
dustries and printing more money.

The American people, quite wisely. voted
Hoover and his interventionism policics out
of Office in 1932 and elected Franklin Delano'
Roosevelt, who promised to reduce the
tariffs, cut the federal burecaucracy by 25
percent and maintain the gold standard

Hpwever, once e'leded, FOR continued
the policies of Herbert HOOver and
repackaged them as the "New Deal" As a
result. the 1929 recession became the Great
Depress,o,n and lasted 11 years,,

And yet, thedeflcif was not reduced. Illn
creased. The increased taxes -were such <l

bur~t;I1 ..9(L th...e., ...e.c.OOOrtt¥- --t-hu--t -t-e-~dl to
revenu~s'actuall y fell

LIKE I SAID
INMYAD~

~NEEDS SON\E
WORK"",

America back to work '. Yel, empioymen1
cQPtlnued to fall

The Smoot Hawley Tariff Act was finally
passed----o-n func 13, T9J0' and sfgnea -by
Hoover two days later. Protec lioni:;m was
supposed to raise the price of imported
goods and thereby put Americans to work.
Instead. nations around the world retaliated
by raising their own tariffs and American
exports could find no buyers. The stock
market tell to 41 from a high of 391 in
September 1929. Protectionism did not
create mOl1e American jobs -- It destroyed
them.

To combat the mounting deficits Hoover
went on to raise taxes on June 6. 1932. The
top Income tal( rate was Increased from 2S
percen' ,'0 63 ,percent. The lowest rate
lumped from 1 percent to ~ percent - a 400
percent Increase. Other taxes were al50
raised. The corporate income tax was in
creased. The lnh~ritanc;o-tal( doubled. A gitt
tax Imposed" postal rates jumped SOO per·
cent.-'Sales taxes were placed on autos, tires .,....._ ....__.. .......""''''''... .... r....J!'!''!~.............!i!!!;'''''.....~~................--------...__........~~+:~
and g:.,soll,le. Now laxes-we~--on----- .. ,
telephone. telegraph and radio c~munica' Ql My 'a~er left a·will sta~ln~ t~f my b~o1~.er~in~l,aw. ShOUld..b;:·!~.It,qW~d t'~',:~~:~~:h'a:s~::~:':,,;
flon, -<t. 160-il,c:re,.piece o~,1~nd.f~r ,$SO,~i,"!,,~~,i~.:r;:tr 1~$~:1~~,n.if.'s,.wor1h;:',ca,n r~;fJ:'~ga,lJ.,. pl.!f.a;pro,vt

.slon .Ilke this I" your will? Tneland waHwneclby, my 'Ial~er,and tnewlll '.'so,sl.lell 11llI'·. '
dad,'s entire ~S.~iI~' was tj) go, to, mon\/ and',then, to rny:siS1er and me.:'aftet:'·m~m~s:g.~~~~"T"'~'

terence t~rnam~nts. If the :fl~lds are not part.•bou1' ~y·~rq1..er:7;rHaw, buy:in~ tl:'e :I~~d, w~s ,ad~'e.d'qu~t~e~."y~; ',_' ," ",::~ , .; .',>;,', -" ,,:: ,:::,j,,'.'1

r~ady, the coordlOatpr of, 'his to~rn~me"t 'A: As a general ,rule, a·test~to~ (person making 'tN~.',w'IIHs,!ii,~IQvved,.to',:ft1~,ke:~'n,Y"~~()~J51"~:,-',
w,lI be torced 10 move Ihe loc.llon 01 Iho he or she wishes In. ",Ull1ndthe PEll"son.lr.Pr~se~tatIYej'O~lIgal~dl~c~rr~~ufl~~

~t~~~~r,:!~ifl;~~~1t in~~~~~bJ;~~s:d,~o'S~;I,,:a~~~r~l,'~~i;~~t~f,e:fo,'~~~r~"I~VI~(C-";--~. ~'.' _....' ,>. ,,'·,:~':i'c<;'
grea~, I,o.s!) ·tor· Wayn~ :S,t and th local uncommon and,,',l~ 'leg,~t1v :.r~~~~.I:Z~d;'; '~:~.t 'yar,o'u,~", t,~?'
busl . represenlalive'n1US1 report-t.h"~.I1IU, of'!he,prQperlY'MI.I~

decederit/s,~e~th:, '. "," .:' ' .' ','. '" ': ,'.. I" '. '. ";:'~,,'/: :': :,".;:'r~"':i \,:;;'~::·.',~i:,,~,:'''.''i', :;;.;\~'i><l·:

II s"i!"ds a~11 your.! ,.,«~l.I!9".!~,,,\.,,'!(yl';!I1Sil~
• as.'Ilmln. ,rri'lhI~Otlil.brl1s~')aw;..ri)i~

property .. ' ..... . I .,.,. ," ,
Ij yo~ aresugge,~IIWtha

fathe~,c.ausln9 hi", IQ.crylllge
"'.thecase and .~vlSeyb~'Wti.·

OlE MANS
CLASSIC, II

BV Richard Lesher
U.S, (hambero' Commerce

Herbert Hoover had a problem. The year
wa-s-l9J1)~UCA-wa-s----i-n--a-f'eCess-ion-;·A

reces'slon - not yet a depreSSion
Unemployment was just below 9 percenl.
but earlier receSSions had seen unemploy
mf,!nt approach 10 percent and recovery had
begun within a year. The 'nation had ox
perlenced recessions.in 1910·1911.. 1907,1908"
and, 1899·1900, and oach flme wages and
prices had adlu5ted to contractions in the
money supply and the American economy
had surged ahead once again. ~

But this' tfme-. HOOY(i'r d.oclared, ~hings

would be different. The federal government
would, not waif for the free market'to restore'
growth. The government would take' the
lead in "fixing"," 'the economy, In' his
memoirs. Hoover wrote, "the primary ques·
tlon lilt once a(rQSS 8!> to whether the Presl·

.denf and' the- federal government should
undertake to Inve5figate. and remedy the
evils." Hoover'S answer, - tragic:~Hy ~,~ ~a~

)Ies_,

MASSIVE MAKe.WORK p{oleclssudi as'
"the Hoover., .,Dam were ~un to "put

The ghost of Herbert Hoover'refurns

~ ~
.:J::: 1 ...' '. . . . 'J . Tolhe edllo". ",

F -~5~ *0, '. ...~1~t~"c-:~~~;::!·~.ri~I~~;E~I~~:.;tu.,E~~~~
"\ ~' __ ; .." c," .."," . '_ ~', '_ 'because·-the new-coUuge.f1eld,'buJltlhree

, ."," ... , "~ "''';'.' ", " " " _,: ,,' '" '.,', ,'. '" years ago, Is stlll, not acceptable for regula
I. WHOh.s·\1oien,llamed sports,dllor.•1 5, WHO~,. ",.~"" ..... qualifiers from lion play. I Ihlnk it's a shame, Ihat'lhe poor

TheW.yrie H",.Id? '.' Wlnsldf>r '. '. . ' condition of Ihe sojlball fields h.ve co"
2, WHAT W.kefl.!dchurch I~celebrallng. .. ANSWERS.• L Kellin O'H.nlon, 21~ a,.,.y Wayne SI.le lhe I~$$ of • greal deal 01

II. l00/h.allnl.y.r..ry?, '... " '. . gr.du.le 01 Ihe University 01 Nebraska, 2, pobllclly .ndln~ome.-..:..... . .,.. ' lor.
J,WHOI.;.t.l...lls1 lnlh~ 19113 Nabraska T~• .s.lemLuI¥ran Church, 3, .Pam Ruwe. It has' been brought IQ my allenlion, Ihal .'bufaiso.lheclly·of > •. "

1I.,I_tTU/llp.r .Pagea"tlro"'.IY~yne? .dauphlerof Mr;, and Mrs, H rlan·Ruwe. 4, ne,,1 sprlnglhe (SIC .Tourney 1,lob. held In ' .' .•..•.. ' . . . AW.yneSIiiI
".'WH",; d,v._\I{.•,W'~lal,",cIUlh••.. ~5,-S.~le!!el,~fll!j;· , . y Wayne, Unl"'lhe,/I"'ds.reworkedonnow, p,s.Congr.lylattcir-.\IV!yne"

.. Amwl••n,lAllIOl! AUlCIII.ryPoppyDl1y1·Brlldlg.n andl'att'LanllfnberO" Ihey :"'111 nolbe occeplablea'.sll.s.for ,on I~i:k ,.,,notlotialsf~~-/\
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The ~ple requests flO gifts.
Hosts will be their children and

gran¢hlldren, Roland Lentz ot
Mankafo, Minn" Janet and
Willard Danneht and famUy of
Bertrand, Dorothy and Leigh eutt---:
and family of Sfanton, and Gary
and Carolyn Lentz of Guelph,
Canada,

Mr, and Mrs. carl Lentz

news. and. notes
.ma,y temiftlt
~ Ilpllt ilome ecoiIomlcs

WilEN YOU FE EL stressed, a major project like cleaning Ihe .
garage can seem imp1»sible. e

Take one slep at a time and complete your project. This rerno\les a
feeling of being trapped and prevent'S guilt feelings about not (om·
pletlng your project. ,

Set aside some time each day to do part of the project and before
long it will be dor.e, , ' .

-S-tre-ss-c-an t'we;rpow"H yw wherr--v-ouf1iOifV1ifn'l being taken C~lrc oi
properly.

No matter how len5e or anxious yOu feel. taki"9 the time to eal .,
balanced me~15 is vital. " . ;:

When prl!5-sure$ m;ount you may find yourself working longer hours
and sleeping fitfulty.

Set aside -time to get enough sleep and relax before, bedtime to fake
your mind oft your trovbies.

Mr. and Mrs. wrl Lenlz of
Wayne will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary during an
open,hove receptIon on Sunday,
JUrnt S~ Irom 2 fo -? p.m. j

AU friends and relatives arc in·
vited to attend the event at lhe
United Presbyterian Church In
Wayne.

Open house set for

goJden anniversary

Are you (ealing anxiOU~ oOnd pent up? Is 'here a ten~ feeling In your
'lonwlders- Oi' ft'own tim'$ en your face,?

Your bOCf-y'and feellngs are Irylng,to 'ell you something. Thev dn?
reacting to the stress you are experiencing.

A certain amount of stress Is good and kccps us alert. but too mUCh,
cause10 US- fo ,Ude to the end of QUr rope.

YOU CAWT AVOID stress, it's a pari of all that you,.do.. A mar.rtdge
Of' graduation in your family can be,as streS$'ul a~ an lltnf!s'.i or se..-ere

'storm, .
it'can't be a~oided, but you can learn 10 cope'with !i'r.Css. ,The way

you manage your stress can lessen it's negative Impact.', '
Begin by talking with someone you trust. A different perspecli\oc

may help you see that vour problems can be sotved
~hey Clh'Y eltlen hefp you '0 -serf 'he humor in yovr 5ituation. The'

abilUy to !a'lJ:9h at ourufves is a great. !en'Sion retle\ler

AIfOTH,,1< PERSON wlli prObably be able 10 poinl oul that you do
some thlng5 welt. Looking at the positiVe can gi",e your mOTlIl Ii) boost

it rr:t8Y e'J,en gl\le you an Idea about hOw.~o u'1.C your tale"ts for your
""""lit,

SoMetimes talk Is. not enough, you need action.~n YOu're upset' or
angry, physical exercise- can bring yqu peace of mind. .

It's jmportant nlZl to punish yourbod)"JfIUh,hard workout$ done OC
casionally. A regular ekercise p,.-ogram' is' one ,of thp. bellj,t stress
m&nagemenl fool'S you c;an use. ," r

!

"GODSPELL" 15 a production ., "'"
Wayne Staie COllege 'Ihealre department
and will be .taged June 2and 3al8 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre on t"he-college campus.

Ticket. will be sold at the door for Ii.
j

Gwen Conklin of Grand Island... MJndee
Zimmerman and Heafher Hayward. both
of Norfolk. Claudia Aldrich of MaCYf Dian,
na Reeves of Montgomery. Ala.• Pau',
Chapman of Blair: .

Also. Diane Te-mple of Seward, Rod
Grove 01 Soulh Siou' City, Lee abermlre
01 Alkln,on, Milch Schulte of em......."
Tracy Teelers 01 Walthill. and Chris LInd
strom of O'Nelll.

Making plans lor iJ June I' wC.'ddinq at SI Mary',> Calhollc
'Church in Wayne are AngC.'I<) Jane Prien 01 Lyons u'nd Joseph
Chdrl~5- Ortmeier 01 West POInI "

The bride elect. il 1980 graduate at lyon", High School. I'. u
lynior ~_t Wayne Sfale_COl-'e9.~_~!1~.i.oril').'l..!.~.speQ..i!1el1ut.d!J.Qn

--She-i~o t';. emptoyed a';. lhe residential assIstant mamiqf.'r for
Ihe womf;n'<, rf!sld(;nce. R€9,on tV Sen ices In Wavne

Her flan·ce Wo'; graduated from West Point High Sc.hool in
1978 fH1d IS a ~lt'njor at Wayne Stale College majOring in in
dUC,trlcll ads edu{alion and phy,>ical education

.DardJank.

Blrnthal·Cannon

Prien·Ortmeier

Iengagements

GENE BECHEH of Schleswig, Iowa will
play the parf of Julia.s/ John the Baptist in
"God,pell." '. .

Other students caS:t as clowns include

SCHIE&<: - The Rev, and Mrs.
Albert Schiek. Spencer, a
daughler. RulhElilabelh. 8
ibs., 3 OZ., May 15. RU,th joins a
brother, thre-e:year·old Ben.
Grandparents include Mr, and
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Con·
cord.

GEIGER - Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Geiger, Wayrie, a' sOn, Adam.
Roberl, 9 lb•. , 4 Ol" May 15;
Wa,k'e'he'd CcOmmunity
Hosplfal.

THE OPEN HOUSE IS bl:lrlq

hosted by the Alfred VOlk
dQughters and their Idmilll?'>. In

eluding Mrs Joyce Borgel! of
Batfle Creek. Mr<. Vernon
(Gaynetl Hofmann 01 Norfolk,
Mrs Willa ... e Jensen of MarlOn
Iowa. Mrs Bryce l Shirley)
Neidig ot MadIson. and Mr c, Mar
tin (Gladys) O'iterloh of (orr/O"(
fiom,ille, lowd

Alfred Volk and Myrtle Pilr~, '-,
were married Mav 16. 1928 ,Jf
Battle CfI.?ek Elinor Volk ,,"d
Charleo:, MesserschmIdt Sr al',fj

were married at BaIlie Cn.'I."" (.Jt'i

Ap~~., !958

JAMESES WERE married at
Coleridge on May 14, 1943. and
have resided in the Laurel area
since that time.

Attendants at the couple's wed
ding, who returned for the an·
n~versary observance, were
Duane Krueger and Delbert
Krueger, both of Belden.

,THE ANNIVER5ARYeake;
baked by Mrs. Gr~orYJa#.of
Laurel and Mrs. Henry /Asp 01
Carroll, was cut and served by
Mrs. Raymond James of 8uhler,
Kan. and Mrs. Francis James of
Portagt'vill-e, Mo.

Mrs. Duane Krueger poured
and Mrs. Delbert Krueger served
punch. Both are of Belden,

Assisting in the kHchen were
Mrs. Richard James 01 Lincoln,
and Mrs, Roger James and Mrs,
Gregory James, both of Liwrel.

June production f
~ateC-.u.· •• +

presenting·'Godspell'
In '~Deathfrap," and Edmund .:Tyrone in
"A L0i!9 Oay's Journey Into Night."

He is a member ·of the -Wayne State Itn
pro\' Troupe,· and is a Alpha Psi Omega
honorary 'pledge.

Johnsoni dau-gh'l'er 01 Norma a-r:--d Ken-
neth Brockmoller of WinSide, is a member
of tl".e WSC 1mprov Troupe, vice pres.ident
and treasurer of Alpha Psi Omega
honorary.

A 1980 graduate of Winside High School.
she has had many parts in Wayne. State "GODSPELlH by John-Michael
College productions.. including Myra !!f.Uhl Tebelak, Is a lubllant celebration of the
in uOeathtrap." lady Catherine in 'The Gospal as told by St. Matthew,

SEVERAL AREA students have been MagIc HOTn of Charlemagne," and Alife in ·'n staging the well,known sayings- and
cast as clowns in the produdiQn, including "The Restaurant." stories·of the Bible. Tebelak calls on many
Thomas Fletcher. David Blendermani thea-trt.t-a-1 dtvtslfs"--,;;;..- -pantomime-,-

MiCI':~~:'h:SO~.:nC;;~:u:~~~s~ocal b=::~~rd~~~a~~~:f~~:J:~~I~i~CI~~~iC''--:----c~"'~;c~5::;:·~'""~I~ ~~r;:~~~. ~~:r:~~fjon:=~
music and theatre. is the son of Gene and iog theatre· and home economi<;s fechnique of minstrel shows. t,sf) and soft·
Shirley Fletcher of Wayne_ Other parts she h~s had at Wayne State shoe dancing, and songs and music: of

He Is involved in Madrigal Singers, Is a include Alexandra in "Little Foxes:' Alals many colors, Including .fo1k, ballad, pop.
Wayne State College Ambassador, and ... in "Lion in Wlnte..:' Ann in ·'All My Sons." rock. tight musical comedy and dramatic, I

was Udo the Mimer in "The Maglt; Horn of Angie in "The Blind Date, Mary in "The His people are cast prlmarilv a5 clOWfiS. f

Charlemagne." Time Machine," and FalerJn.} in "The in.iprovlsed costumes, to·enact the slmpte
He is a 1982 graduate of Wayne·Carr~1 Magic Horn of Charlemagne s.torie-s, sayings and parables of the

High School. She is a 1980 gradv"ate at Winside High Gospel.
School.

BLENDERMAN. son 0' Harold and
Judith 81~man of Wayne and a 1980
graduate 01 Wayne·Carroll High School, is
a junior studying mathematics.
Prevlou~y. he has played Sidney Brutil

Mark Creamer.. son of LeRQY Creal"i'ief'
of Concord, has been seleded to play Jesus
In Wayne State CoH~'~-"~Qml1l9-J>r!>

-auctlori-"f"Godspell."
A 1979 graduate of Allen High SChool.

Creamer is a senJor studyJng cornmuni~y

counseling and socic-logy.
DireCting the orchestra for the June 2

and 3 prodvdicn win be Scoft Hall, a
senior studyf"g musical education.

Hall is the son of N.r. and N.rs. Kent Hall
of Wayne and: is a 1914 graduate of Wayr~
Carroll High School.

A joint open house receptIOn t<;
planned to honor Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Volk of Battle Creek on
their 55th wedding annfH~rsary

and Mr and Mrs Charle<;
Messerschmidt Sr. of A1buquer
que, -N, M, on the'jr 25th dnn.... e~
sary,

Messerschmidts an· forme.r
residents of Wayne

ALL FRIENDS and relatjl.,es
Jre in... ited to attend the recep
tion on Sunday, May 29 from 2' to 4
p.m. 'in the McLeb BUJlding at the
Madison County Fairgrounds in
Madison

Both couples request no gift'>

Joint open house
slated at Madison

THE GUESTS were registered
by Melanie and Lucia James of.
Laurel- and Heather James 01
L.lncoln. and attended from
Buhler, Kan.; Portageville, Mo.;
Mesa, AriZ.: Lincoln, Belden,
Omaha, Norfolk, West POln-t, Dix·
on, Carroll, Allen, Randolph and
Laurel.

Guts. arranged by Carol
James. were carried by Brian
James of Laurel and Justin
James of llf'.coln.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Eugene James of
Laurel celebrated their 40th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, May
15. with an open house receptic.---"'l
al the Laurel VFW.

Their children, who hosted the
afternoon event, are Richard
James. and Carol James, both of
Lincoln. and Roger James and
Gregory James, both of Laurel.

There are five grandchildren

PHYSICAL PROBLEMS or Illness.. maybe adding unknown
The: R~~ ... an~ Mrs E J Bernthalot Twin Falls, Idaho, stresses to your system.

formerly of Wayne, announce 'he engagement of their It' you've .rled to combat stress with exerciUt". r~5t, and common
daughter, Christine. 10 John Cannon ot Porter, Ind., ':lon 01 sense without $Uc(:eS5.:vOU may need to see yOur doctor. .
Doris Cannon and th€ late Joseph Cannon. He .can diagnose physic.al.problem!. or refer' you to ot~er protes·

t
Mi':ls Bcrnthal is a graduate of Wayne·Carroll High SchOOl sionals tor $peCialized M.p, '

e . 15 and received her'SA degree from Valparaiso Uni"ersity, .eiliu;-l==..------._...._......__,····n·ew arrlva Valparaiso, Ind. She is employed asan adminis,trafl ...eofficer ~ I
' ,.... 10rCapeCodNalional.Sea,hore.SoulhWellfleel,Ma... i ',GRlSSSREXALLCOUP()N.·· •.

Her· fiance recc-h,ed his undergraduate and gradvate I ' I
degrees from Ball State LJ.n1 ... ersity of Muncie. Ind, andwn"1 ..

Munson and 'O."e[ edi."lheM.rin.-e"'1'l"'·Hci"~i!!:~~ng.,·al . --iJevelop'ntl&"'In'lntl·_-~.l_----
Timperley, both of Norfolk Indiana Dunes NatIOnal Lakeshore, Porter. Ina·, _', . . . •. '_" :.. '~..:........:..-".--- -.- ,.,,--_..:..---,_.~ ...:-------.:..' -...,-. I
Gre.' gr.n(jpar"."!" are Mr" ..!.~".:"up!e ;:PI·OIli~!I~.SePI. J wedding I.n or".ge, I~d._._ -----!--~·,J-Q)LORN.N~FlLM_ .,.' I
and Mr., Lloyd Tlmperly and ii I
~~:iOI~~rOlhY Fr.nk••11 o. bridal shower I 12> EXpOlurllJ Roll .. ' :$2.88 •

I 15'ixPolur, DI.K ••.••••••••• $~.4$ I
.',24 IxpolUr. Roll .. ~ .~ ,".66 •
I 36 i.posuf'. Rol.••• " •• , ...•..$7~~7 •IMowl. &~IJd.(~O Ixp;) $1••' .'
ISlJcI.(36IJlP~) ; ..••.....•...".19 •
.,ndtICI.. all popula,'fi'm - C>4lP'~"~' I
1·-c,ONI·D-4YMotolloty' ·fll~rilllW.---- -I
I. SE"VICE ..~", t"lIi'1''''', I
• '. ..... .... i·.·~llmtJa.~~; ..... I...-----..-..---...----..

CReception honoring
James anniversary
hetd'inlaurelVFW

Top. 782 meell
Tops 782 held its regular weekly meeting last week, To

celebrate the group's first anni",ersary, there were no gains dur
ing the week.
.. J iJt.Ker:my. was .the best. loser. lor. the .w.e,ek" -Oar~een·Ovnklay. l5 ..

a new Kops.
Next meeting will be heldMay 24 at6:30 p.m. at the Wa;y-ne Ar

mary. ''-'-

Club dines in Wake'"

Mrs_ Verdel Erwin's picture depieting "Nebraska the Good
Life" was selected as first place winner in the photography divi
sion of the Cultural Arts ConteST sponsored by the Dixon County
Home Extension CounCil.

Mrs. Erwin, Concord, is a member of the Merr.v Homemakers
Extension Club.

First place in the quilting division was awarded 10 Mrs
Walter, Hale ot Wakefield, a member of ,the Wakefield' Happy
Homemakers Extension Club.

Both first place exhibits will be entered in the State Cultural
Arts Contest in Beatrice in June, sponsored by the Nebraska
Council of Home Extension Clubs.

Other awards in the pixon County contest were recei ... ed by
Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mrs, Bud Hanson. both 01 Concord

CulJual amwillllfi'i

ProgramlivlnH'._
Dr, Bobbye Lupack. assodat~professor of English at Wayne

State College, presented a prOgram on Poland at' the May 17
meeting of PEO Chapter AZ·.

Hostess for the meeting was Phyllis Leach. assisted by Leota
Moller and Beulah Atkins. Thirty-five members and guests at
tended.

Grace Auker reviewed the ''history of the PEO Home in
Beatrice and exptained how the ,N~raska organIzation came to
own the dwelling and surrounding. grounds.

Changes inJhe byla~s of the Wayne chapter were appro\led..
Nexf.J:T1e:eting! the tasfof tbe $ei!son, wi!1 be held June 7 -at 9:.30

a'-m. in the home of Donna Liska-. President Marilyn Swanson
will report on the st.ate convention to be held May 24·26 in Lin-··--
coin,

Joy in the E'yenlng 61 'Wayne will sponsor an appearance by
Gary Karoly in ~ay~ on Friday;~¥.27.

Karoly, whO wiU Mye a spedi:!i gospel ser'lt'ice in song, also
will f:Jave albums and tapes available.

Karoly's pro;.ram will begJ-n at 8 p.m. at the Black Knight,
following a supPer at .7. Pers'ons who would like to attend the
supper and program are asked- to make reservations in advance
by cal'ling ,375-1485.

All faiths are invited.

---Progresstve-1'tOme-m-a-kers-etob members metter a no-on run
cheon at The Hotel in Wakefield on May 17, It was the group's
final meeting of the season

Following a, brief business meeting, the 11 members toured
the Wakefield Greenhouse .

Ida Moses will be the h.ostess when ,Iub meetings resume in
the 'fall..The first Il)eeting '15 scheduled Sept 20 at 2 p.m.

Favorite flown.....

BPW meeting1'•..,
Members of the ~ayne Business and Professional Women;

Club will meet Tuesday, May 2~ at6:30p_m_ at the Black Knight
1nstat1atlon-of offit.ers wj)lfotlow (firmer '

Laurel Cia..of '73 meeting
The- -1-973 g-r-aduatrng" class- Oftaurer·Concord High S-choOl is 

planning a reunion on Saturday, May 28 at Ron'$ Steakhouse in
Carr-oil.

Social hour begins at 6:30 p.m., with dinner to follow.
Members of the class who have not responded and are in

terested in attending are asked to call Laurie Carson, 256-3963.
before noon May 24.

A plant and bulb exchange w'3s"heId at Pleasant Valley'Club,
which met May ia in the home~·Ho-lIiSFrese. Fifteen members
at1ended.

Members voted to have a 0000 dinner on June 15 at The·Hotel
in Wakefielo in honor Of thfd:t~~S 10th anniversary.

Newly elected club officers ~e Leona Hagemann, president
Ida Bichel" vice preSident; ans- Nadine Thompson, secretary
treasurer. . ...__ ._. __

~ ~Pi1Ch was p"i.aYeli-;Wfih prtZeS.Qofng to Ida Bichel, Irrna Baier,
Nadine 'ThompiOn" Alta Pearsun and Leona Hagemann

Sunshine Club met May' 4 in the home of Mrs. Gilbert
Krallman. Four members answered roll call with a favorite
flower.

-----Mrs. Edna Tietgen was honmr-ed with the birthd'ay song.
Mrs. Irene Gee-Ne read an article entitled "Plan Ahead for

Safety When Severe Storms Hif," ,and the hostess read "Most
Presidents Rank Above A"er~--e."

The lesson en ideQs for. the homemaker was ,gi ... en by Mrs
Geewe: ~--, - ~,

The- club wilt not meet again until Sept. 7 when a tour to Nor
folk is planned.

../t ':>.J·:.:.'.':.<.·; •• • .•c.-·. _._.•.:,;.,.•i' '.•. '.'.';.."'.'1"-.•. ( •.'.'···,""m·;ft~6A.~.·· •....ft··.,·e·..·.·0., ,- , · '.·.·.····..•I.,.·•.e-...~ .~-~.~ .... .n. .,~_ ~.~__ . : ..,..p- ··-T".W"yn.-R.i..ld'./fOnif.v;~ ..u;'lln

-----.--"- .. '----' '.' . $.__ '~_.' -- .

GEARHART - Mr. and Mrs.

1
: ~ Mike Gearhart, Newman

~~sate';;~a'-me~;- .gf~,g~:~~
, ,1 ~~ . Melissa and Emily. Mrs.

) Gearhart is the former Ruth
'Mandlly, MlIy· 23: Beef roasl .salad, rye bread, tutti frUIll Kenny 01 Carroll. Grand'

and gravy, whipped potat""" dessert. patenls are Mr .. and Mrs.
French·.sly,e green beens,Thursd.y, MIly :16: Oven frl"" MerUn Kenny, carroll, and
banana lind ehllrry gelallnmold, chlck,n. potalq ..,od, a....rOllu., Mr~ and Mr.. Char Ie.

- wh~l;i-wh""I,breillf,.,,,","', top hal sallllwl"',~.Gearhart, Harlan, Iowa.
.. . . . '. plnea""leand. Collage' chee....
T~sd.y. "lily 24: Scalloped. dlflllerroll. ch6colate.ake. . HAHN- .Mr. and Mrs. Daryl

.he'" and potalOls, babycorrols'F':!da"" MaY.:I1: lialrnql) loaf, Hahn, Carroli, a son, B,ayden
dlivllttd,,-;wholewheal.brelld. pars'oybvtfetlllpollllfletl"sweef ,·JOSIlPh,7Ibs.. 10 Ol .. May.6,'
a~I'dqcf cok. w/ff1frull '- and sour.reel cabbOlle,.rnolded . OUrLadyotLourdesHospllal,

111ll.", '.ru...II....'. _.".. a."....r.. ,..e...ol.. ,~"fa.. tln..•.·.•. W.hoi,.•......... "~N... folk, Gran.d.pa.rent. ,are• ;~.MaY. ~ill"'.and ·wneal,br!'lct.."'>Oke. .aflll.re's,,,.]iitc>, . awrenCe Hahn,
:.noodl";:~l;,....ticidi"'" .....,.rd;·:.- ....:.•..-. -,' Ca , a, and Mrs. Gene

, . .



left: coach Mike \Mallette, student manager JilY
Jensen, steve Rethwisch, Sean Dorcey. Don Larsen,'
Rick Nelson. Jeff Jorgensen. Steve Overin. Tim Heier•.

BASEBAll STATE qualifiers. Front row from left:
Todd Darcey. Casey Nichols. Dennis Lebsock. Todd
Schwartz. Randv Gamble. Jeff McCright. Chris
Wieseler. Jeff Sherer. Shannon Dorcey. Bilek row from

State quattfiers
Final Class B team standings: 1. 5uperior{324L 2.Schuyler(332 .

won the single-hole playoff), 3. Holdrege(322L 4. 09allala(335L
".Chadron(33S), 6. Auburn(337J, 6. Lincoln Pius X(]]7), 8.
~Crete(338), 9. Wayne(1391, 10. 8Ial((3-42>. 11. Lex1ngton{346l. 12.
Mlnden(349L <'

-Froeschle wins
lassB:state

_.- " '~

golf to"rney
Wayne High golfer Cole Froe5chle captured the Indl~ldual golf ti

tle at the Class B state golf championship held las1 ThurSday at the
Grand Island Municipal Golf Course,

Froeschle capped a great season with a 71·stroke performance on
- - the paron, 18-hole lay,ouf. He turned In a 36 on the fronf n-Ine-:and

fiojshed the back side with a 35. Martin Prazak of West Point finished
second. one stroke back at 72.

Wayne's Perry Benshoof finished the day with an 88 -(47-41).
SOphomore Brad'Moore (44-46) -and John Carhart (43-47) both fired
90's and Tom Perry had a 91 (48·43>-

Wayne tinlshed a disappointing ninth in-the team race with a four
man total of 339. Champion Superior turned in a 324.

The Blue Devils did manage to finish three strokes ahead of
district Champion Blair. The Bears edged Wayne by one stroke in
district play two weeks ago.

Wayne High golf coach Harold Maciejewski shoufdn't lose too ~
much sleep worrying about next season with Froeschle, Benshoof.
Moor-e -and Pe-r..-y f'et-tffftiflg. --Sentor Jof'tn---Eamar--t--wfU--graduate and--

:-teave the only hole to fill in the line-up for next year.

,

-~.-'.".'.•-'.-'.--'-."'.'_ I!I!I!I!8-..,.._'"""'!' """'"' ~··--== -~---.T.h.W-.-y••-H.-..I.d.1'l..' d y.Mo_y_Z.~_.1_N..3 5"",.. ,.'.;;1»..,.:.0.--""","..•'rl.··"";·.5.··~ ~._

Carroll. Nil.

WAYNE
GRAIN
& FEED

, .122~!lln
Phone 375.1130

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

Ser-vlng 'he-f'nest.. 'n-'
.teale. & ... 'oo.d.

Going out to eat?

RO~'BAR.
.'& Garage

I. The Place

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

48
48
50
50
50

,42
44
.5
.6
.6

:l6
.. 37

38
... ~38

38
38

.. ... , 39
.40 ,.

41
41
.2

21
.20

18
17'/2
16 1/2

16
16
151/'2

15 112
15
14 1/2

13
12 1/:;/

12
. Ill!]

10

A Players
Duane Blomenkamp .
Rudy F<oeschle .
Gene·Claussen
Russ Swigart .'
Bob Reeg .
Sid Hiller.

o Players
John Addison
Walt Moller
Bill Dickey
81f! Lueders
Dan Sherry.

B Players
Dennis Spangler .
Ted Ellis.
Randy Ellis
Doug Rose
John Darcey.

C Players
Ken Berglund
Merlound Lessmann
Burnie Baker
Dean Chase
Larry Carr

Pr05
8 (RonOlle, R. Ellis, . 24

Don Lutt, Dunklau)

the -algaea' Nam.
In Little Computers

For After

Go/l&-Gogue

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

Lounge & Package

Maire Us Your
l;I0adquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplle.

GRIESS
REXALL

THE Ii 'ORO

#& ~ d£ct.....,1ir~
- \I\\l~ ,,__',I~\ll«( --

=",- "

Cons
27 (T. 80.,nhoft, 19 1!'2

Christiansen, S. Kudrna,
R. Sladek)

18 (D. Nicholson, R. 19'12
Oltman, T. 8lende-'man

G. Gebllrsch)
19( R_ Swigart, L. Lindsay, 191/2

H, Joh" K. Hall)
22. 18W
33 .. 18
21 .17
24, 17
34. ,17

.SIEVERS ~~ • '~: THE
.25 lS1/2 .

HATCHEIIY ;: . ...• ~~~ ;WA!t,1•.:,
HY~:~~~_:~&_----,JI-_ .~,_ ..~~ __ __ 230~L,· '.".; ~.~'-'~,.,,:~ __, "..~."l~8'1' ,!EMLp~~,_. . '•. AAYO~

~..J!bOtllLm~I2a--I----'-4------,--~-~c:.:.:.;'-'-'--"'-'-'--"'-'-'--'-c:..:.:.~--''"'~P;;R~IN~T~IN;;.G;;;···.:;;;".;;••;;or...;,-,--IF
'Oood 'gg_ TO.f(no"!"·

Authorized Dealer for

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMI1'1

'1 f-·'1 n.·g''. ......'Je.in t~i ,W,0'''.•. _. . C~Il!!V C'u~ _.
Toda,'

base hits, includIng four lrlples. Wildcat
Dan Hllgenkamp looklhe 10.. to ••d his
'eason al 5·',

The WOlves charged 10 a '·0 lead heading
Into the bottom, of the third Inning, bU'
senior cenferflelder Craig L.adwig bfasted a
three-run homer and the' Ca.ts appeared on
the way to a rally, trailing IU514·3.

But from that point on, the Cats only 01
tense was it leadoff triple In the sixth Inning
by catcher Jeff Clark. Clark was- brought
home bV Rich Murcek's sacrilice lIy.

Terry Jastram paced the Wolves' offense
with three hits in five at·bats and three
RBI's. Kevin Miller pitched the full nine Inn
logs and scattered ius,t seven WSC hits to
earn the win.

The fJMI margin was padded by six Nor
ther" State runs In the nlnfh-Innlng, when
the outcome was no longirin doubt.
Norther.5lale 301 021 116-15 18
Wayne.Slale 003 001 000- 4 7 6

WP: Kevl. Miller. LP: Dan Hllpnkamp.
2B.: N5C·~elf Field. W5C·Chlco Mllson,3B:
NSC·Jell Field. Dan Joh•••n. Terry
Jastram, Gene Lorenz. W5C-Jeff Ctark.
HR: W5C·Cralg ladwig.

the 100 or 200-meter dash.
Fran Gross of Wayne also failed In her bid

fo reach lhe flnafs of the 4OO·mefer dash. She
finished fourth in her heat which was won in
1:00.07.

Jo Carlson didn't place. In the shot put but
was still entered in Saturday's dlscvs

IN THE CLASS C girls-division, Wakefield
-fr'-esbman Suzanne Sf0'liAg had--a~
ling day.

She failed 10 qualify. in either the 200 or
.i!(IO-meter' .dash., ~owelJer, ,. $he was stili ,
scheduled' to 'compete in'- Saturdays high
jump and ',600-mefer relay.

The Wayne Invitational Junior Legion Tournamenlls beIng plann-
ed May 27 and 28 In Wayne. I,

5c~3:,C::dtt~ac':~;~~n~Of::?ie:~~:~n~::~~~u~~~mV;~r:;;~
day. May 27 and S.Iurday. May 2Sallhe clIy ball park (Ha.k Overln
Field). Each leamwlllplay lhroe gOI11'"

In Friday'. ope.l.g geme•• WoVnewill meel Madison 016 p.m.
and Wisner willlaca Norlolk 018: IS,On Salurday. Madison will play
Norfolk ,at I: 30, Wayne wlfl play Wisner at :4 p.m., Wayne will face
Norfolk al 6 p.m. and Madlso. will e1a,h with Wisner a18: IS.

Junior Legion tournament planned

Wlldcat·junlor Nell Brown pilched'lhe- full
nine Innings and suffered his fourth los$
against four wins. He'seWed down after ,a
rocky first Inning, givlng-up lust one run an9
four hits ov~r lhe flnal efght innings while
strlk1ng out 11.

Wildcat flrst baseman Gregg Cruickshank
was 2"Of-4 and the only batter with more
than. one hit. Mike Hutcheon blasted it 5010
home run In the bottom of the sixth inning
for the final run of the game.
CenlralSlale 500 010 000-6 9 0
Wayne Stale 100 001 000-2 6 I

WP: R.n MIKwell. LP: Nell Br.w•. 28:
t5U·Bal1ey. 3B: CSU·Black, Bailey. HR:
W5C·Hulcheon.

NORTHERN STATE kept Ihe olle.slve
pressure on the Cats 1hroughout the loser's
bracket game to claim the 15·4 win Thurs·
day afternoon.

The Wildcat bats were unusually silent
whlle-·tfie defense committed 8 whopping six
errors to allow Northern State, t~~,O_I$trkt.

12 cha'mplon. to stay altve In the tourney..
The Northern State Wolves' 'pounded

three drf'erenf Wayne Stale pitchers for 18

Recreation I.nnl_program to begin
R,gI.tratJon for Weyne Rec.reatlon Program free tennis iessons Is

scheduled al3 p.m. on ~ednesday. June l.a' the Wayne Slale College
tennis courts; L

Thel.ssons will be avalleblelo youlhs oge 8 a.d up, The program,
which I. apJl(oved by lhe City Park and Recre.llon Board. will use
the col~ege tennis courts, egaln this !Summer. More details will be
evallable at a laler date.

Laurel ..Iects top athlete•.

The Wayne Slale College Wlldcals suI·
tered back·lo·back I..... In Ihe NAIA Area
fll baseball playofls In Tulsa. Okl•. on
Thursday and were eliminated from the
lourney.

The Wlldc:a1 coaches' Nelllliohm and Illfl
Schwartz ended a flfJe yeaf with a record of
23·15. Wayne Slale 'has pul logelher con·
seeulive. NAIA Dlstrlel i1 lilies and ap'
pearanc,s In the area tourney In Tulsa,
whose winner advances fo the NA-IA World
Series In Lubbock. Te.as.

A fine Cenlral Slate (Okl•. ) University
club downed lhe Wlidcal. 6·2 In lhe tour.a·
menl opener. Ihen Norlhern Slale (5.0.1
College ellmlnaled Wayne S'ale by • IS,'
countln Ihe MllIlcally·surlaced Tulsa COIfn·
Iy Sledium. . ,

WAYNE STATE could nol overcome a
poor start as Central State's Brom:hos
posted a 6·2 vlclory Thursday morning.

CSU.lhe Oklehoma (Dlslrlel 91 cham-
pions, scored flve,'runs on flve-hlb-In, the top
01 the'flrslinnlng. end Ihe Wlldcal. never
recovered. The big blow was alhree'run trl·
pie by Bro.cho Ron Black.

pa%:~~:s~~~::~~~,::~:~~heo;:~~;~~~ :~~~ fh~~~-a ~fbYG~~:e,~e~~'~e~~~~~t:~
of the Nebraska Track arrii Field Meet, Fri- Obermeyer, MIke Clay and Ignacio
day, at Omaha Burke. Cuadrado. The team placed sixth "'lith a

WinSide- high jumper. Jon wF.:iisrhenry time of 8:21.11.
cleared 6'4 to win a second place- medal in Cuadrado and Laurel's Scot Curry both
Class D. Bruce Kelley of Beaver City won qualified for Saturday's finals of the
the event at 6-5, Ihree Inches abon his per· 400·meter dash. Running In the same heal.
sonat best. MeJerhenry's best thi._ year Is Cuadrado was second In 52.43 and Curry was
6-5. . _. _. ' _._.. _. __ . _ third !n52.,lQ, BeJ&Juse.Curr.v's time was one
------SpffiiJet' John Hawkins we, en hIS,,":.raY,to "o~ .. th~_-iw.o.fQ,t~~ thlr~s, he waS picked for
twoslalemedalsallerop.nfngaily, H;'won· thidlnal5 , '
hlS'healof lhe 100 and 2OO·melor duh., and W"rne·.MI~s~,SIol\,mberg qualilled 10,",'
hid ClaS$ D's fC:3test time In both events. the lina's of rhe lOO-meft)'r low hurdles .b'-;

running a 15.45 and placing second In .her
--·h,e-a-h---5-he· failed to qualify for the finals' of

Isports-briefs

Wildcats eliminated from area playoffs

Stat. traet gnd fi.ld

Winside'pair on their way

Laurel'. llnesl athleteswor. Ijon.red al Laurel·c;qncord High
School,by the alhle/ic deportment . .. '

Senior Kelly Rob.on was ..Iected es "sporlsmanol the year"
while Pillsy Thomp.... eM Kim Sherry shared "sporlswoman 01 the
.....ar" honor.. . '. 81 d L ',' L_II

RobsollWai the lel!1!iflll pl~y.r.on I--"ura' bllsketball.and baseball 9 re ..,a.o_ .camp .et
----I'lllmUlldcompeledO::~~Yc~~.-s,!,!rrJl_~n~.bomJ>' "e-.The West P<ll"' Ba_--.mootIlI1"'F.mjR~lEaff--teg;o.

'on wera .tand~I~ln~oIleV'1"ll,b.$k,!~"'a,r,id:lr~",-~ __ .... : _-'--".1'011-01 Wes.I Polnl will spo""" II...1I1~~ball
VI k' fl' I'd'-:1;-."" "K- '-:-.' t" ch' Caml! on JuneJ'and 2. ". .'
. 0'11 e .... :.. ~r~. ova.. '. a COO. The camp will be conducled by University of Nebraska·Llncoln
Ernia Kovarha•.beltn· hlre<l •• head boy.bas~~ibali cclaJ;ot head baseball coach John.Sander. and his '.Iatl end I. open to all

Wakeflald Hign School.. KoVer, who will teach phY'.lcitl'ed~c:allori'.,1 arel! youngslers. III•. one 0115 such camps 10 bll conducted IKis ,urn
tlla school, will replllCe Scott Miller, who.reSigned,al th..elid<lllhis· merlhrouO"ttOlll the .lat8 by SanderS and:a"'sl,,nl$;' - -

'lIChooty.al'/' .' .• '. . .. •.. '. . • '. ..... ,~. Tha:ClJmp will be dhiided ·Inlo Iwo age. gr"!'ps: lhe. Ilrst lor
KOV.ar,wh.o'J:I!8.Chod. vOlleyballal Wayne. State thil •.P"S.ISC.hool YO~.gSlers8.... ~e.ar..s,old 10.12 yea. ts.;!!i!'.'O.I.d.,.aannOd,"t.hee :second con.a,stln.g 0113

. yaar; I•• lormer lelIChat' and <:WIc!>a' Wakefield High., ., .•. ,.[ yeers·old up to IhClSe st"denlslo/ho~h school seniors lor Ihe
'.~ " .• ' ...•..•..... " --' 19113'!!--Ilchool·reer. The first group will meellrom9·a.m. to 11 :30
K.....~:~utotour~.ythl.W••~·, .." ::~:eachday and the second ?r.guPwlllallenQlrom 1p.m. un1ll3:30

TIlath1l:l1 al1f!llal Ken'. -"utoRe""lr I/lvl/jillona, SOllball rOurna. rhe reglslrallon lee Is $23 and. Includes Inatrucllon Irom the
m"'"I'lll!lldfOi'·1'>I'~frlllaV, SalUrdayandSunday.?PUger; The coach....ll ,BI9 Red T-shlrl. a.souvenlr bahnd a certlflcaleolaHen·
antry_'orlhel.'te8m~ble-"lIml""tlon.tourneYI.uo.and2soll..dance." ." .' .. ~. __ ., . . ~_, ," .
balls.·,',.--;,.,.".' .......•.. ' ...• ' ' i ,\., '.. " . ·.. I,nler"IeII'YJ>llngalvt:.·'h.Uldf~lsler.~slllll1:e.,~.'ble,

F.auf!l'optI,...lIIiIilMi'V.p: pliIliue wll he awarded. For mora 1.-- . Reglat allonformscan be oblalned I)YCj'-"'jj9'c.~mpcoordlnalor Ro•

. f:;;'~«r~~~~~1'~!~~IIu.t~~.1~?'~~~~~fl~111$W!1)i~ii.I;' 2· 188~ i
Or by\/!~mng 10111m .al406i;ast,GranISI" We.1

I ,,;
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HOURS:
Mon. M&1.7:30·S:30

Sofurday.9:3O.4·:30

ChoCk wIth u.' for.'
prl.... on a fuU line of .
softball tr"phl... .

)

Wayne
Sporting

Goods
1 Mile IoIt on Hwy. 35

Wayne

Buy·
.On. Pitcher

'.c-'c_'... ~~~4!J{4l!.8ularP!lce

...,tericler .
WII, Buy You

. ··········the2n·cI
·-~-Pitcherj ---

GOOD LUCK TO ,
ALL THE MENS AND

WOMENS
SOFTBALL TEAMS

THIS SUMMER.

.1"9 yil!U' ~INaU. team ta..!heJuuwtter
yourGame......· .

Brooks Softball Shoes - $18.95
and up.

fRH..JC!i3 Hft.bal1Ruie Books.

Wilson force 1 and Force 2 Soft.
Mil GBovo~ - 10% _Oft plus
,ecih,i--i' FREE' SOftDali or a
Baseball with a purchase of a
Glove.

.Team managers make SUr. you
phone in the results of your
games each week by noon

Friday.

.The
Wayne-
Herald

Guys n' Guls

Beer
No LImIt

Any NIght After Your
Gcame

Must .. In Unlf"rm, ,~,

$2°0
Plte" r

Results.
Tom's 12, Bill's 2
Tom's 18. BIll's 5

Men's B League standings
10. Tom's Body Shop 2·0
2. Firsl Bank' 0'0
J...GreernilewFarms 0,0
4. Jaycees 0·0
5. KTCH Radio 0·0
6. Lindne(Conslr. 0·0
7. Logan Valley 0·0
8. Siever's Hatchery 0·0
9. SI. Mary's 0·0
L Bill'sGW 0·2

Weekly schedule
College north lield

Monday: 2 VS. 8
Wednesday: 5 vs. 10

Power plant lield
Monday: 3 vs. 7

c..!uesday: 4'vs. 6
Wednesday: 1 vs. 9

Weekly schedule
Armory field

Tuesday: 7 vs. 5
Overin field

Tuesday: 1 VS. 6
High ~Chool li~d

Monday: 8 vs. 4

Results
Headquarters 11, Pearl Body Shop
o

Women's 3 League standings
1 Bill'sGW 1·0
6 Triangle Finance 1·0
4. Windmill 10

. 5. Joynt·Taco 1·1
8. Eagles 0·0
2. Pabsf Blue Ribbon 0·1
8. Jayceettes 0·2

Women's
Slow Pitch Softball

Men's A League standings
L 4th Jug I 20
5. Pabst Blue Ribbon 2·0
~-4#l~-H 0·0
3. Godfather's Pizza 0·0
7. Star Body Shop 0·0
6. Sherman's Constr. 00
4. Mitchell's Constr. 02
8 State §ank 0 2

Weekly schedule
College north field

Tuesday: 3 vs. 5
College soufh lield

Monday: 4 vs. 8
Tuesda}':J. vs,] _
Wednesday: 2 vs. 6

Results
4th Jug 8. State Bank 3
4th Jug 13, State Bank 0

Pabst over Mitchell's twice (no
scores)

FREE
Basket of

Mushrooms or
-- Caumtowerto-any

team with eight or
more team
members in

uniform.

Women's A League standings
6. Wakefield 2·0
4. Gooches Best 2·0
1. Headquarters 22
2. Rusty Nail 00
3. Godfathers 02
5. Pearl Body Shop 02

·L TOR-O-

Results
Joynt·Taco 22. Pabst B
Triangle 18. Jayceettes 1

Weekly schedule
Armory field

Monday: 6 VS. 2
Moore field

Monday: 1 vs. 4
Tuesday: 5-'1s. 3

r~--========-==----_"_~-'--"-'~_li5=_~~lIiiiiill_-_'_"--~·_~-~,-:-I!I!I..·t"
.,~ Breakfast _ 7 a.m. to n a.m. - Try our Egg N Ham Muffln.Breakfast Sanowlch '" I
.,. • Home cooked meals at lunch time - .. You won't find ~nstant mashed I
IPo,a~t~sber·"_cc ~_____ '
1 • RollSt ~dlflnel'Scdl sirloin tTp'" .'. I
I • Homemacie pie" , . I
1 ,
1 • Our 'I. lb. Clnd % lb. HClmburgers ar~ all I
I 100% Fresh Ground Chuck" I
I I
I Bring in this coupon and get a free I
, cup of coffee with your breakfast ;

-,he-- --"-.... ora..... -----.--- --':"~I

I iI Tractor Restaurant * You will be hearing more about The Tra(tors fine I
I. 70S~" \;Ioyne, Ne. foods and delicious coffee. I

~-----~\~~~~--~~~-------~~~=~~~--------~~.

Men's
~ Slow Pitch Softball

.-..-.._-""

V ",:-,,-

pert S~Vllng. permo

nonts. body woves,

done to hiS speclhcotlons'

Small
Drinks

SOC
Tacos

Ban Players
"Special"

ihi. offo,. include. all playe,.. softbaH
or boseuqU ~nd Utt'e league pletyen

Good luck to all the mens and
women,. soh&IJU~1hl5summer.

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS
Be Sure Your Dues Are Paid

... StQpliLat .the _.
Headquarters for that
summer cut or pea:m.

In ....;.,"tow,;'Way...
.112 East Secon" Str_t

Phone 375.4347
.Op.n7 "ays" weft

"1 a.m.eto l,t.. p.m•.

Stop In ot '''''0 de. Sol before 'Or after the
garno for a delicious Taco or any of your
favorIte Me"lc"" foods.

5h~"V1 A~~son.Ownor

375.4020 Way"" - 320 Main

The
Headquarters

, ", I,~

-~-fbiamor..J.'S~-C~nt£7.-
21' MAIN -

PHONE 402.375.1604
WAYNE NEBRASJo"'A 68787



\\'a \ II(' ('ih
OJ'ficials'

Storage Bins
5'xIO'-lO'xiO'
lO'xZO'-lO'x30'
AIlIZ' High

Call
Roy Christensen

:nr....2767
on

Jim Mitchell
:175·21"0 '

Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\'a\II(' ('011111\

()ffieia Is

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Iversen.
Mr. anQ.Mrs. Lester Gr:ubbS, ..all
of Winsige, Mr. and Mrs, ·William
Iversen and sons of Wa,hoo,-~r,

and Mrs. Tom Iversen, 'Mr. a'!ld
Mrs, Dale Bowder and Mary
Bowder, all of Lincoln and I rene
I ...ersen of Alhambra. ,Calif" wer:.e
dinner guests in the home of Nan
cy Bottolfsen of Lincoln on May
15. The dinner was In honor, 'of
I rene Iversen, who arrived,-,in
Lincoln Thursday. She returned
to Winside with the Iversens and
is spending an extended visit with
them and fdends.

hosled ~ blrt~day party Int~)r
home May 13 In honor: 01 thalr
dau~hler•. Krlsty.on her 12fh I1/r·
thday.

Those attendt'ng were: her,great
grandparents,. Mr~': and- ,Mrs:
Alberl Nel.en of W~kefleld. her
grandparents. Mr, 'and Mrs. G,l,en
Frevert, and ,Dave' Miller. 'all of
Winside. Also pre'sent were" At.r.
and Mrs',' Ty,ler--F-:e~tert--'----l!lnct

daughter, Mr, and Mrs,. Scott
Paulson and son, aU"of Winside,
and Mr, and Mrs.' Kev,n Frev~rt
and daughter of Norfolk, Rhonda
Suehl was an ,overnight guest, of
Kristy.

Uri'll IIf !;atbar.:r (:llflh'f .'flllIl
Ihl'lltlrllrtt(iil'hil~"(all~~

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIan· I\n)' Problt'ln!i

('all C" At:I1!'.-2H1

MRSNY
MSIT,\llr St:Il\Kt:

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

RADIATOR.S
REPAIRS

--- -- -

~=:-=-g;r-;Jwe~;

~~~"--
~~

,ot

"e"~

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
AUen

635-2300 or635-2456

IH2U "'00"(" ,
·'~.lUah~/~..Iw.~'

Ijll'oh·sl'iml3l'~~r-.1I :\Jana;;:t'IU('nl
Sod,os -I,oaii" -:- ,.\'iiprail'..h.

M·rq....ziJun'..r~
Uux l:ifi :17:;·1171;

AoseBSo,;~r1~sliPi> \:,:l75-tIW9
Clark: Orgrclla Mo,ris "375-2288
Associale Judge: . ,'.

Luverna Hilton ..... , . 375-1~
Sherllf:.LeRoy Janssen. 375-1911
Deputy: >

Doug Mubs .. , .... , . , . 375:42a1
Supt: Loren Park .. , . "'1~5-1777
Tro8llure,:, "

Leon Meyer, , 375-3885_ ...._-_......--1 Cle,koIDilltrleICourl:"
Joann Ostrsncler ..... 375-2260

Agneullu.,.I'Agenlr ..',
~nSpll~;.,;.;.. , '.. ,3'15-3310

ABSi'lanee Dlreclor: ,.> '
Thelma Mcleller ." ..... 3754715

Altorney: •.. ~ ..,. .., ...., •.
Bob Ens~ ;;:,' ., ...... 375,2311

.E;ur"eyor: : , .: >:. "_ '.:: .'::, , ' ,><."
~ Clycl€FlllWers", ... ; .375-26ll'I
Veleran. Servlc. Olllcer," ",

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh. .. 375-2797

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. , . , . , 375-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -_======= 1 Norman Mellon , 375-1~

City AUorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz , . 37S-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen . , . 375-1242
Carolyn Filler ' , . , 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . . . 375-2864
Gary Vopalensky . .. . 375-4473
Darren Fuelberlh .... 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375-l735
Jim Craun, 375-~126

-Ilarrell Heiu,,~ ,c::-:"-:~375;I1i38

Wayne MunIcipal Alrpo,t - .
Orinzacb, Mg'r, , ... , 375~

~R('sta 1I r-a II ts
~ - -- -- --

Mrs. Dewey Jensen of
Frederic, Wis. spent May 13·15
..,isiting in the homes of her
mother· in-law, MrS'. Lena'
Jensen, and ner brothera'nd Wife,
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Andersen,
all of Winside. She also visited
wifh her mot\:r, Mrs, Minnie
Ander.sen, in t e'Stanton nursing
home

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Miller

A cheer <;ard -was sent to Mrs.
Art Rabe~

Mrs,· E-dBa Kramer treated the
group to cake,lp'hono.! of her blr·
thday. The, birth-day song was
sung for her.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 1:30 p.m,
in the Stop Inn. .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 24: Tuesday

Night Bridge, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin
Bargstadt; Senior Citizens, 1:30
p,m., Stop Inn; Tops, fire hall, 7
p,m, I

Wednesday. May 25·; Helpin~

Hands Club, Dennis Evans, 1 ~30

p.m.; Contract. MrS. Irene
Warnemunde,

SEARS CATALOG
STORE
ItJ9MaJnSt.

WaYIIf'. NE 375·2400
, MAYIIOME.,

APPUi\NCE SJ\LES
l'I'kesOlt$30lol!IfJ

1,llrl(l'-t·"f1l1dl':"·II!1hl'r.,ll,,'Ii~,.IWII(I·I'

h'~'rlli-S:I6!UJ5

,"all'hilile dr~.-('r - t2lj.'t.lJ5
1-2.1I-l'tI. 'U.W-frlj.'¥t'Utor _it$).!/;l-

1:>,11 !u,JI ..~UJr~;r~prir.:hlftVl'll"-

111.1 t'O, fl. l'nl'1o"ft'I'I'll'r-lI~ll,!J,;

('Iwdl ..ur l;prl'illll'Mlltlll air tlllldilllllll'l'

~ali-.. fllllllinlt III "WII' W· 1!IlI:1. Litulll"d EMERGENCY. , ... , , . , , .. , , 911....====....='="I=I..=·~,.......__11 POLICE .. ' , . '" " , .. 375·2626
FIRE. .. . .. .. CALL 315-1122
HOSPI'I'AL.. ,,375-_

'·'I/\UI\-1,\('\'

Will Davis, R,P.
;11542.Jl.

Cheryl liidl, It.P.
" :l1ii-;lfiW

SAV·MOR

- - - -~ -

Plul1lhill~L _

----~

-- - --------=------

Pharlll~r('isr=-
-= - -~~---=-

~-21:rw. 21'-jn;lreel~

Pbone :175-2500
WaYII~,:-':ebr.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

()I)ton1£-:!2~!~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

WAYNE-FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

... .E. :\EIIIlASK,\ ~m:\nl.
liE \1.'1'1, sEn",('~: n::o.-n-:n

St. Paul" ... 'Luth('I'~1I
('hunh 1,,,un~I" Wu,'m'

I_III. ad'lhllntl,u ,,'t;ll4'h\luulh
'I '_'" III It urI '''',n

I :UF"lI I"",..",
I)llllh "I' &. .\""'11 IJt'h',,!wJI

Fur .\I)lllIintllH'lIt
lIullu' :li:i·:W'O • nrm·.. :~1;;.2K!J!I

Willis L. Wisemal). M.D.
James A, Lindau, M.D,

:!, I 11,';u'l Stl'l't't Wa\'IH', ,I-:
."hUlU':I7:HliOO·

nu, tlU' \Ur~,--tiHEti+';tt- 
1)11. I..\ltlty ,'I, \1,.\(;'Tso~

1••)'I'()\IE'I'HISTS

:H:l :\1.III1:-it PhOlll' :ii:J·:W:W
WU)'IIt·,Ne.

SENIOR CiTIZENS
The Senior Citizens me+-Tues·

day at the Stop irtn with 11
members present. Car-ds were
played for entertaInment

PITCH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs Leonard

Andersen entertained Ihe Tues
day Night Pitch Club in their
home on Tuesday, Mr, and Mrs
At~n Bargstadt won the prizes

The next meeting will be Tues
day, June 21 with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Burt as hosts,

MODERN MRS.
Mrs. Russell Prince entertain

ed Modern Mrs, In her home
Tuesday. Mrs. F.C. Witt and Mrs.
Paul Dangberg received the
prIzes

This WaS t'he last meeting of the
season. The next meeting will be
in September wIth Mrs. Orville
Lage of Pilger as hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Willers won
the prize,

This waS the last meeting of the,
seas'on. The next meeting will be
In September wlth Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin Dunklau of Wayne as
hosts,

A.. LlilHERAN
_,BR01HERHOOD

Hlle \1.1. "nt'lt 'Et-:II!'i
1·lu'lIl·:"'-.-~I;!Il;

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Indl'IIl'lull'nl \~I'1I1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

\\;0"'" I~PIA-'I'
III\\l'''I,:nl

~,'-

Bruce I.uhr, FIC
:175-H!IK

1t1·~i .. II'I't·d UI·I)I'I· .. I·III.II/\ j'

Gordon M.
l\edergaard. FI('

';li5-2222
Itt'~i~II'l't'd Ht'III'I''>!'/Itati\I'
('OIll"It·It' I,ift· and IIl'Hllh

In'lurulH'(' ami .'Iulunll Flllld ..
I.U&tWI·i111 UnJlht'rhuOl1

!'il'l'urltit'.. (lIql.

,r·Rtm!
LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Lift' • IIpallb.
• (;I'OUII tlt'allh

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
:n5-3525

First National
Agencym ,\111\1,11"
Ph()lU~ ,1i-.-.!:;!:)

TOPS NE SB9
Tops NE 589, Winside mel

Tuesday in the fire hatl with six
members. present and nine
weighed. in The co-leader con
ducted the meefing. The officers
received a lisl of their duties they
are 10 lollow during their term

The nexl meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p m In

the fire hall

Community Club. The ~..,enf will
be held June 28-29 with the
parades the morning of the 29th.

WINSIOE BAND
Members ·of the' Winside band

wilt be leiwing Winside' Thurs
day, May 26 by chartered bus to
attend the South Dakota Festi..,al
Days at Rapid City, They will
perform Saturday, May 2B and
return to Winside Sunday, May 29
around 9 p,m. They will be ac
companied by chaperones ahd
the VaGal and instrumental in
strucfors, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Jef·
feries

JOllY COUPLES
Mr and Mrs Werner Janke of

Wayne enfertained the Jolly
Couples Tue.?day in Iheir home

- - -

Ikntistcc-==-c::

Fillal~i~

George Phelps
('el'Ii!it>d .'inandal

Planner
."I fl ~laJii Street
Wll~'ne.NE ,flllilli

;li5-11141'1

Max Kathol
('I'I'liril'd rnhlll' \('I·Clun(an1

1I0.:IH!!
IIIH W~sI2"d

Way"". :",'bl'aska
:l7:i-17IH

The Triangle

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.Recker, D.n.S.
Dennis1'itltpt'rly,

n.n.s.
Milreshaft Mall
Phone :175·2889

.A 1,(I11W~FlII' \11\
\\Ul'th\\hi!I'

1~IIf'J)u.. t'

= ~I';i 11 a 11 d~tl::cc--:;:

~ILla IHling

,Chiropractic,
Healtti Center

of Wayne
Office Uours:
Monday·~-rlday

Dr. Darrell·.Thorp
D.C. '

112 K 211d Street
Mlnesbaft Mall
\Vayne~ NE

:115·3399
Emergency 529-351,5

l{l'ulEslillt' \'.1(:.111011"
AppllalH.'t·s r,m; Eh.'

\lilximum S:,!::t,HlIlI
Iml\\'('!tI:?1U1 ];;,-1 I;':!

- ----------

-eh i I'OP I~a (~~f)~

=---------=-~=-=----=-

:':\~~<if!!] t_i_li~=

GT PINOCHLE
The GT Pinochle Club will be

held at a later date wlfh Mrs, Ella
Wittler as hostess.

CORRECTION
"Story Book CJassics~' was

chosen as the theme for fhe
children's and main parade of the
Winside Old Settlers Day by the

Money :~~k{ng pr_oieds,· were
discus~a, It'was decided to hold
a raffle for a 19_s'p'eed bicycle and
a mini vacation In Omaha-,'· The
drawings will be held Old Settlers
Day on June 29.

Other money making projects
are the golf tournament to be he:ld
1n June or July and the play ten'
tatively seUor Aug. 12-13.

, Mrs. Jay Morse reporte'O there
are 72, children enrolled In the
summer' swimming classes to be
held at the YMCA in Norfolk
beglnn1ng June 20 thr-ough June
30. .

Mr-s; George Voss reported a
commiftee has been selected to
make the traveling float for Win·
side,

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 15 at 7:30 p,m
~n the auditorium meeting room.

HelnEmliln~; Tim VO-lwiler and
Lisa Janke.

Mothers who as_5i~ted, Mr.s.
Miller wlthlhe party were Mrs,
Don ·Nau. Mrs. Dennis Evans.
Mrs. Betty Thies. Mrs. __ 'Bob
Wacker and Mrs. f-Aerlln Brug-
ger. _ _. . _

At the close' 'of -the evening.
Mrs. Miller was presented .a
retlrem,ent -gift. from' her
students.

-YOUR GRAD
WIL" LOVE

For All Your
Plumbing Needs Call:

Ma~y. CamerasanctElecfrie:
Shavers Di$cOllntedMore

ThClnlO%.,.

Jim.Spethman,

PlUMBINGr~ 375·4499
,~----WETHMANflUMBING .

Wayne,NE

SAV.MOR'S

"~~i
, .......COUI'ON.. _ .._. r---.;,;.COUPON............~

I 10% OFF . I I 10%Off!
I· I I II

I . Any . '. II Any I

~".Tr.anlls.t.. or RGdlo.or.
I

.· L' .. w'.I..•.t..•.....•.·.wG.'.t.. C..·..h 1. Tape Rec@rd• ..-I ... Wlththi.CouP"'!
-, With fh'" c.=.o- I .. 1"'~I""" TI_o, Ii

----------_.":. ~ ----------~.

AFTERNOOHPF SPORTS Miller; second place, Chris Nau.
The Wln'sid~- Elem-en-ta-ry RhOnda Suehl.

" 'students In grades 3-4·5-6 had an 50 ,yard dash winners 'were
: aflernoon of SIlO<"I. T_y. Due , Ihlrdgrade ..., first place, Jason
: to the Inclement we.tMr~ the ~"ulsonj Jennifer JaCObsen'; se·
S' event, were held in the multi- '(and, place, Aaron Nau, Amy
: purpose room. Mark -Freburg. VQlle"i fourth grade'- flr,~t place.

. :P.E. coach. was In charge of.1I (lie) Shane Frahm, Mark, Brug·
: the events. ger, Shannon Holdorl;' second

Ribbon. were ....ardod for place. (lIe) Shane Frahm. Mark
: first, second and thift;!p~. Brugger. ~etha DuBOis; fifth
~ __ Ih~"r_~e.lv.lng ,ribbOns. in.ffJe 9rade.~.-. Itrst piau, Max Kant,

-'~-'smt1d1ng---tong--IU'mp--We~"'aS Angela Chambe,rlaini second
'Iollows: thlrd"9rade,~ tint~ place. Randy Prlnce.,Tlnla Harl· SCATTEREDNEIGflBORS
: place. Aaron' _Na-u. Jennifer meni' sixth grade"- first place. Mrs. Charles Jackson enter
; Jacobsen: second, place. Jason Tim Jacobsen. kristy Miller; se- talne.d the Scattered Neighbors
:. Magwlre. Wendy Rabe.: fourth ccnd p1ace. Chris 'Nau. Rhonda Club In her horne Wednesday
",grade '- first ~~-' Jeff Gallop, Sueh!. . with 11 members and two guests,
: Shannon Hl)'dorl; ~C'ond place, ,Wheel barrow' race winners Mrs. Robert Thi~S and ,.Mrs.
; Mark Bruggerl Kim Cher.r,Yi fifth were third grade - first place, Marcella Wacker. present..
: grade - fj.rst place. Randy Craig Brugger. Jenny Kelly; se- Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, presi·

::1~~~~~~~~a~~rl:~7~=~.~ ~~f~~ P~~~:;'~~~rO: ~~~:~e~'r;:~; ~~~' ,~:~~da~~e 7c:ief~~~~r~~:~;
: !SIxth ,grade ,- first place, TIn) Topp•.Wendy'Rabe; fourth grade was read in unison.
• Jacobsen." Krlsty MHieF; second - ,first place, Brian Thompson, Mrs. Wilmer Deck; song
: place.,Chr.ls Nau. Rhol\da: Sueht April Thies: seco"d place, Matt leader, led the group In the sing'
, Shot, put winners were: third '--Brogten. Mark Brugger:, third Ing of "this Land is Our~Land,"

; grade - first place, J-MOil,-=place. Jeff Gallop,' Dawn Roll c~1I was answered with a
, Krueger, Jennifer Jacobsen; sc- Moeller; fifth grade - first fiworile way to fix ground meats
, cond place. Craig erugfr!l'. Amr place, Jennl Topp. Max Kant; se· The m.oney makJng project was
" Volle; fourth grade - first place. (cnd place. Shannon Bargstadt, to pay 5 cents if you ser...ed
: Brian Thompson, Jennifer Randy Prince; third place, Brett ground meat today and 10cents If
'Wacker; second place. Jef~ Serven. Jennifer Monk; sixth you didn't.
: Gallop, Dawn Moeller; f1ftf grade- first place. Craig Evans, Mrs. Dale Krueger, health
- grade - first place, Max Kan! Krlsty Miller; second place, leader, read an article "Bubble
> Shawn Janke;' $econd place, Mary Brugger;' Tim Jacobsen; Bath May be Harmful for Kids,"
: Brett Serven. Angela third place, Doug Cherry, Gary The July tour was discussed.

ChambeTtain; sixthgrade~first MundI!, Mrs. Joe Mundi! gave the
~ placerChri-s--Naul-k-lsa JMM-;- 5-e- lesson "Can't Find It? Put Your

cond place, Tim JGc~~n, -Krlsty Three leg race winners were House in Order,"
Miller. third g'rade ::- first place.' Cory Mrs, Rodney Deck became- a

Shuf,fleboard winners ~"lere ~:::;i'a;e~n~~~~~~~:::I~;JOS:h ne~r~~:i~;~rser..,ed samples.of

~~~%:!e~~:';£;~~:~" ~~~e;I;re.lh;:a~o:'~~~·; ~~:r~~ ~;:'~~~d ~:~~rt ~~~~;:~ .,~~:,
ny Kelty; fourth gradE '- first ~:~:ma-;'n,fi~~tan~~~~eHOI~~f~ Tr~~~s ~~I~e~~~~~v~:a~"meaf
place. Chad Car-Ison, JenfiUeF second place, Jermey desserl.
Wacker; second place, Mark Schellpeper, Jennifer 'wack,er; Wednesday, June 15 al 7:30
Brugger, Letha DuBois; fifth thluJ---place.--Je-U.- Carlsan,- ..April p.m.• the- group will eat out with

- --~~~~n- J~~~:la;:;o:xp~~:: Thies; fifth grade - first place. their husbands as guests.

Brcft Serven, Angela Thompson; Dor~d Brogre~. ~~rid,v Pr~~c7; ~~;U~~xfth~~:~rh~V:e:i~~U:iU
sixth grade - first place, Tim ~:~':n~~~e;hi~ 'PI~C:~nAn~:I: be In September with Mrs. Herb

~~;~I,le~'te~;I~~;:~:~;n,~:~~ Chamberlain, Nick Jones; sixth ~~~~':d~:I~$:..~Sg~~: ;;;;sl~::
Brugger. ~:::er:-Oof~~~ICP~:~:il;~:;~~~

_ Hlgh--i-U-IDP-winners lL>~r~ fhjrri _----P-J-ace.---Janke~-TJm.v.oJwile-r; COMMUNITY IMPROV-E-.'4EN1'
grade - first place;Josh Jones, !hlrd place. Chris Nau, Rhonda The Winside Community 1m

-Jennifer Jacobseo; second place:, Sueh!. provement Program Met
Mark Janssen, Aaron Nau, Jason Wednesday for its monthly
Paulson (lie) Wendy Rabe; SIXTKUllADE PARTY meeting

. fourth gra.JI.e ~_15t -pla~~,_ ..ShiJn_~ I~e_~venl~9 of May 12. Mr. an~ Se...enteen trees will be planted
-F~ahm, Shannon Holdorf; !€Cc-nd 1'1".rs. Alfred Miller entertained in the city park and ball park as
place. Jeremy Schellpepcr, the sixth grade students with a soon as the weather permits
Letha DuBois; fifth grade - first party held In the e.lementary Mrs, Lyon Lessmann &ttended
place. Nick Jones, Angola school building. "Cootie" furnish· the town board meeting to ask if
Chamberlain; second place, Ma'ft eo the evening's entertainment, they would install the s'treet signs
Kanf,,~J.n~1 Topp;. s,xt~ 9~ade, - _P-:lzes- were WQ,~ .,: by, l<.e.llle when they a..rivc. They agreed fo
first place, Gary MundU. Krisfy ThIes. Rhonda Sue~,.!:" Stevei~ _Install the signs.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance:'" Bonds
in Reliable Companies.

State Satiohal
Bank'Bldg. Call :liil'3001

,'11 \I .. in \\a~'l1r ~ni(fUli;;\'i"ffa":I.7':i·:~n:1

t----:t-!'~~~~~~~-!---::---'-----cJ""_OJ.ob,,-'ftl~---"'C-~,~-=-:~Hfjj~-~~~~~~."IiiII..iIf~'
Halrca,.c I

Appliance. I

~
IOW,Dty..... Cu,lIng ltoll', HoI, I

.. httei-~~..." Mlrron. ' I

----------_.. ------------

r~----~
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Mrs. Fred Utecht and Mrs. Phil
Rto9-attenaed fhe-eenteMlar reu·
n,lon Ma~, ~..,at Mldl,and. L~theran ,
CoHege··in· Fremont and also at·
t~!Oded the'banquet ,In .. 'he e.....en·
Ing.

Mt';' and"-Mrs';" 'GHbtrt Rauss
wer., May ,12 aftefnoon.. guests
~n~ _Mr.,' and,.Mo..Forrest_.Jo~·-were May .-13. evening ,guests in
the Erwin,. Bottger home to
observe the hOSt~5 birthday.

How's Your
Hearing?
Chicago, IIL-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear bur do nol undcrMand
words has been announced by
Belt6ne. A non-operating
model of one of Ihe smalle."
Bellone aids of its kind will be
given absolu\ely free 10 anyone
requesting if.

Send for Ihis model. put it on
WC3<-il-in--lJw pfivacy-<>f

your own home. W'hilc many
people wilh a hearing loss~ _
nol receive any signi nea'H
benefit from at'IY hearing aid.
,hi.. frcl' model will show you
how tiny hearing h~lpcan be. It
i~ nol a real hearing aid. and
it\ your<; to keep, free. The
aClual aid weighs less than a
fourth of an ounl"C, and it·... all
al car levet, in one unil.

The.~e t1Iodel,s_are frec.! s~ YfC
sugge~t you wrilc' for yours
now. Again!."we repeal. I here is
no cost. and ccrcainly no
obligal ion. Thousands havC'
already' been mailed. ~o wrile
loday 10 Deparlmenl 322:~o;,

Ilchonc Electronics Corp.,
4~(J1 We,' Viboria Sireet,
Chicago. IlIinoi\ 6064b.

NortheGsf
Nebraska
Insurance

'111 West 3rd

Ph.."" 315-2696
W..y..... Nebraska

Now comes the

LOW, L9W
----PRICED-'---

- Annual Renewable Gnd
Convertlblelerm Life

Insurance

You con provide on estote of $250.000
FQf on unbelievable low price of $247

T-HAT'.S RIGHTI The rate only.

Colll .... ltia H.,lor,oClI li"....n'o_ 'h.w.,.... •__Ium fer _ ~ ...... ho.
n.. 011,1011 of IlII(tWMhtt In douooUng'h. p ••.,.l_ I ..

'c...~._, ,,.,. '0' ...Ie. .,. " ......
.mo"." '2~O.OOO .....". e "••·
p ..... llHft <0004. ,...,,"".",.

$Oe¥9

l&L TRUCKING
Pljaer, HE

locol !. Long OI.'O'n.:o
U'i;tSS'IVA & Groin Haullf'!9

Les'~l'" lAb.n:z

396-33611 or call loll free
8OO·672·ii372

Smart «Ookies don7t let
their money

-SitrJ)D the shelf!
Your sa VIngs won· t e'arn a peQny if they're hidden In a cookie Jar.
And they aren·t very safe, But, il you save at State
National Bank, your money is safe and growing all the
tIme wHh the cash you deposit and the interest
you earn. The highest interest allowed by
law land thaI aln"t raisins!)

Be a smart cookie and open
'your savIngs accollnt
today at State
National Bank

. where money
saved is always
money earned

J::::=:I'OZ:::ZOJ::::::Z
For All Your Building Needs

Cell

John Anderson
375·3862 or 375·2905

Town & Country
Builders

'1::==0=:10=:=::1

Nlghtly'€3' 7:20 p.m.
Late Show Frl.-SGt.·Tue. a1

9:10p.m.
,Bargain Night Tuesday

Wednesday evenIng fQr a 6 p.m
no-host ham supper. Mrs. Walfer
Koehler was in charge of ar
rangements

mrs. hilda thomas SliS-4SGIl I

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

High scratch team line, han·
dlcap line and high handicap
series awards went to the Orchid
Beaute Salon team with lines of
723, 823 and 2157 series. The First

A plaque, which was awarded
to the school for their participa:
tion in a jump·a·thon for the
Heart Association, was presented
to the school board by Brad
Biickstrom and KJathy Schwede

E JGHTH GRADE
GRADUATION

Eighth grade graduation exer
dses were held at the Hoskins
Public School Wednesday even·
ing. Music was provided by Mrs.
David Anderson

/. hoskins news

Winner of bicycle
BEN WILSON OF WAYNE is Ihe proud owner of a new 12,speed bicycle Ben. 'on
of Mr, and Mrs, Bill Wilson, won Ihe bike by collecling Ihe mosl pledges in a bokea
Ihon held lasl month in Wayne for Ihe Juvenile Oiabeles Foundalion. Piclured wolh

.Ben is bike-a-lhon coordinalor Mary Temme. Also receiving prizes were Chroslo
Carr, Mark Zach, Mike Zilch, Janet Casey and Duane Bargholz, all 01 Wayne, and
Corinne Helsing of Randolph. Temme said a lolal of 30 riders look par! in the boke
a-Ihon, with approximately 51,410 in pledges. Temme said ,1.16102 has been col
lecled.

Evielyn 'Badefs, league- presi
dent. ,conducted the business
meeting. The secretary ~nd

t;easurer reports were given. It
was ·:oe(:ided ·to discuss rules -at'

the' '''11 meeting. Officers elected
. for' the coming season were

EV'elyn Bartels, president; Ruth
peters, vice' president; Rita
Gustafson, secretary· treasurer ;

"~ay 15 dinner guests in the
Jerry Anderson home honoring
Gary on his confirmation were
Mr and Mrs. Ahern Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs Erwin Bottger. Mr
and Mrs. Larry Anderson. Lynn
and Lisa. Mr. and Mrs, Da'"c

~~d:~S:~rs~~ca:~e~e~~~hk~~;l~' emnef guests ,Vlay 15 in the

and Mrs. Terry Hensthke. ~~r:~leva~~:e:a~:r~~::;i:m~o
The evening '1JaS spent at cards ~:~~~: ~;:SCh~~la'-lO~ndChz;.:~ tio,-, "....ere Mr and ,....-~rs, Ed

David Anderson spoke on ~:hl~~IZ~~r!90~~~z~~n.w~~e: Pastor Ray Greenseth was an ~I:~;~~a~~'nn~~an~n~r.M;nsd
Mrs. Cathy McClary spoke 0,", behalf of the school board. Frieda Melerhenry and Mrs. Carl afternoon caller Mrs Ken Lamp and family of

the class accomplishments Cake, coffee and punch were Wittler Emerson. Gary Krusemark of
School board president Harok::' served at the close of the evening Kay Hansen was honored on Omuha. Susie McQuistan, Mr
Wittler presented diplomas k ThIS was thf: linal me-etmq of her confirmation May, IS when Clnd ,'J;r~ DE?its..il Sebade 01 Erner
graduates Tina Anderson, Darin CARD CLUB The season dinner guests in the Robert son ",f,r ..md Mrs Merle

-!S;';cl11lJeiITlfelenilfbbte".,<>g,c'TFt,....eieic'TFlI>ftoon""'.4"'.....onn<!<!--'fThhee-Hfliesssll..,iA...~S"'e"'"i<ielf-Is.-GCa..,..ftf-lC;;!t;JoJs.-.---IR'l<e"'y"'ldl<Ia""..,"''''eO€_.jjti'''R§I''_r.''.>Hdt---resuTl1'F-. --~ 'hoi!le 'lOcluaed Mr,- a-no- - Krusemark and family, Mr. and
Mary Woerdemann. met at the Hoskins fire hall in September ' Mrs. Rudy Thies and Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Nixon and family of

Mrs. Er-¥in.-'Th-i~. o--f -Ma-p-J-e-t~ L·iH,'-re-L-Ml"·----and-Mf"'3- P-a-u-I--s-t-ua-r-t
Iowa. Shelley Thie5 of Sioux Cily. dnd qlrls of Thur.5fon, Mrs
Mr and Mrs, Ed Dietz and Kim DUdnp Kubik and children and
of Llnco!n, Arnold Brudigam. Mr. l",R II" Stewart of Emerson, and
and Mr5. Bill Hansen. Mr and D,r'dtl S('bade of Sioux Cdy
Mrs. Dale Hansen and Melissa Al lernnOn lunch guests were Mrs
and LeAn..:.;LCoker. JOining them Alan Thomsen andlchildren. Mr
10 the afternoon were Mr and and Mr', Mel."ln Wiilson. Mr (]nd
Mrs Dean Meyer. Mr and Mrs Mrs William Krus4ma",,* dnd Lil
Eugene Helgren, Mrs. Clifford Replogle of EmerSon, ArnOld
Baker. Mr, and Mrs. Mel~jn Brudlgrlm. Mr and Mrs, Ray
Wilson. Mrs Gertrude Utecht mond Brudigam and Pas.tor and
dnd PastOf" Ray Gre-emettr:------ Mrs -R-ay·Gn:;:m"5i:th.-----··-

1!;(fJ~~fa~~?=~:,~~".::.~::ml.•[lesiiennews
,~,;Wednesda¥ :Night Ladies arms. SC;~~~~a~~~~~f::~hc~~:~ted the CONF'RMATiON SERVicES' Bobbey. Gre'ie. ~a~ honOred kOCIi-_~N~~~_on __W,~_$~ ~~,~ '_'?~::_:~--~t~ra~,'L~d'~"Aidof~8keneld

~~:'Ngue_ended-the ~_- A~ards: were presented foi~th-e- mosl--sptlfS, T2:- Recognized -tor St:" "Paut's tOth4irirY 'ChiirCh, May 15 o·n her -co~nfjrmationwhen her corifft'mallon May.}5 .When>. Jo-attemftheJr guest day on May.
w~th,8 buffet c!nner at the- ~w ' following teague champs: the 200 games were Denise Simpson. rural Wakefield, r.eld conflrma- guests were entertained at djn~r dinner, 9uesf~ in the~ Alber:J: Cr.., __ A~J ._t~_~s __-of, Ihe ,~~gr.~~.~lon
on May 4. Specfat awardsam;hrRl Wake.field locker team' -Rita Nelden~ Victor. Renee Bartels. fion services May 15 with Pastor in ftie Howard Greve home, t~e1son, home- wer.e.-Cralg f4eISOh:-: are foas:!fsf wUh-ifiurc.h cleaning
election .Of officers was held for Gustafson, high averag~, 164; Jane Brownell, Judy Boggs and R8.y.' Gf'"een-seth officiating. Con· eluded in the group were Mrs. of ~m~ha. Mr:~and fIt.,rI",' ~Iaine on June 6,
the coming year. Denise Simpson. most improved Leslie Bebee. Rolling SOO series firmed were'Gary ·Anderson, 50n- E I~ie Greve, Mrs. Fred Nelson, ,Mr, and MrS,;;Afbel'f :G. Mrs. Augu$,t Kal reSigned' as

average, 22 pins; Kathy Johnson. were Donna- Roeber, Denise of Mr_ and,MfS:_ Jerry Aridersori; Krusemark, Mr. ,and· Mrs. Art Netson, Mrs. Emit Tarnow._:Mr< ' ~etary" and __ ,,' rrie,mber .Of the
triplicate award, 147; Jean Simpson. Neldene Vidor, Cheryl Valorle Krusemark. daughter of Gre1re and family. Mr. and Mr5. and Mrs. LeR9Y (3i'ese and Mrs, Aid as she, witt be- moving ~r~m
Fischer. high indiVidual game PueggeL Judy 8 0 995 and .Carol Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dale Krusemark, Mr.. and Mrs. Lindy ,Han~en a-~, S.arah. of ,th~,area.Mr5~:C;:lifford.Baker was
and series, 235 and 604. Clark. Krusemark;' Kodi N-eJson. Don DoJph .an~ Kraig, Mr. and . 8eem~r~~r~,--;-~nt~c2-MrL_G!e:~....:aP~tFt~o----aet--:M-seC~~~~

Those__ with_.mll'ted aUenclance daught-e~Gf--Mr';"-a-nd--·M1'"$'~-'A:~ -"'Mt'5:'-'U~rr'{ lUusemafk-a"iii:fJejl-:---""FfiWijr"f, Mr. and· .Mrs. Tvt~r. lemafndftr,of the:ye~r,
were Mary'Lou, Erb. Edith L. Nelson; 'Bobbey Gre\le. 1U.f.t1.I;:.j M.rs. Merlin G~eve, Kelly Freyert and AptU•.e:nd Mr..and,.., , . :',.The ,AHJ .'ll.as ,to ~J""e lunch' at
Taylor. Gladys Thompson and "aughte-r of Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Kevin, Mrs. Laur. Scheidt of Mrs. MyronMU!er a!1d famllY1"aH ,the Augu$~ Kal fari!l sale May 22.
Rachel McC,aw. Greve; and Kay Hansen, Pender, Mrs, A'\lenaWilson, Mr. of..Winsidel Mr.,a-nd"Mr.s. Kevi~ ,Group' ~"w,jljlj fobE!' in ~harge

Entertainmenf for the evening daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mrs. Melvin WiI!>on and Ritel, Frevert. 0' Norfolk., and Dave w;th Mrs~,·E-mU ·:Ta!,r:rn:m, cnair.
was organized and- presenfed by . Hansen. ,\'w. and Mrs. Scott Krusemarl< ot Christma",of tHe, ,iV'ita;. Pastor' man ''and..,N.ri.':.t?ea,n ';eVer; 'co.
!he Jan's Dog Grooming team. Wisner. Mrs. Greg Christiansen. and Mrs. Ray'Greenseth were ;:;:haiJ'man;'.' :·',-,'c -- __ '. Supper guests in the' Larry H.

Mrs. Brad Krusemark and Mr. aftetnoon lunch guests. Guest· day is planned for the E(hfenkamp.: home May. 8 to
and Mrs. Kurt Ka~r, all of MEN-S CLUB oo.xt meeting 'on June 9. Group observe Mothe(s Day' were Mr.
Pender Pas10r and Mrs, Ray SI. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club fWD is in. charge with Mrs. and Mrs."BIlI Korth and,Harland,
Greenseth allernoon met the e.....ening of May 10 with OeLlOyd MeYf;!r., chairman. 'and Mr. and Mrs. A'vin Longe,
callers Bill Hansen and Howard Greve Mrs. ~ ·Marie Vanc;fer ,Veen, co' Laraine and DaVid, Mr. :andMrs.

sen.·ing lunch. chairman, .---_.Benton Nicholson, Pam
Birfhdays honored in May are ,Nicholson of Lincoln" Tammy

LADtESAfO Mrs.. Eugene He,lgren and ·Mrs. and .Wade Nicholson, Mr. and
Sf. Paul's Lutheran ladies Aid BiU Ha":seri al1d t~e annlvcr,sary Mrs. Oh:k Wert and"Chrlsty. Mr.

met the afternoon of May 12 ...·"ith of Mrs. Howard Greve. and Mrs.. Gene Longe and family, '
Mrs. Howard Greve as h05tess. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Longe· and.
Thirteen members \;\'er~ present. Dr. and Mrs. L.H. Wagner of famltyof Norfolk.. Mr. and Mrs..
Pastor Ray' Greenseth led the Holstein. lowa~meto Wake,fleld Don Longe and daughters of L1rt·
study topic, Mrs_ Ronnie MaylSandenertainedatc;lln~er coin, LeAnn Longe of Norfolk.'
Krusemark presided at the for Mrs. Ire e Watfer, Mary Tim Patterson. Mr. and Mf's. ,
business meeting Alice Utecht, Mrs. Gertrude WendeU Korth. Patly Pick, Jen·

Members. brought sweaters Utecht. Mrs. Fre Ufecht. Alvin nlter Mau, Mrs. Doug Ma.u'and::
which are to be taken fo fhe Ol1lQuist and Mr ~nd M~_~_.. t!.eather, .:r!lr~ anJLMr~~...JlirglL:..~
LWML In.t-ernatkmal··-<tlfh,-.enfirm- -----MQtvill=t11ecnr-__.o:t:Way.ne..-:-::Tbo-y--. -keewc- -a-nct. Amanmr--ana-Mf-;":and, .

----rn Detroit An invitation was were afternoon guests in the Mrs. Brian Bebee. Adam an~ Tif .
rece' ... ed from Immanuel home of Mary Allee Utecht fanv.



o.nd were· coftee .,.gu"'\tdn ,I",
home 01 Mr.;_ Leno Retl\Wlsch ~
Carroll.

Mr. and ""rs. Le$t~rBelh~ne~.
Ca"gll ~penLMoth"~'I,_;p.eY

,~::e~"d~~a~~;$r:,:,..T~nsen~
Mr•. Townsend I. the doughIer

of Mr. and Mr~. Leste,r :B~h~~~

The Wavne Henllld, Hon4a\,. Hav 25.15.85

Mrs. Glerf Hall of Puyallup,
Wash. and Mrs_ Russ,,"11 -Hall, of
Carroll visited Tuesda'y mor-ning

f~-Omaha $unday',afi~,"noon and
were overnight.guests- tn the Gor
don Cook home.

They also visited In the-'hom"e of
Catherine Cook "nd' returned
home Monday~

Bacl:<er. James and Dusty of Ran
dOlph and Mr. 'aod' Mrs.'--Tom
Bowers of Carroll.

-. Mrs.' Archie, Underwood and
Mrs. Marge Kelley;-bofh of·Lln
coin" were May 11 overnight
guests in the Arthur Cook home in
Carroll.

Mr.. and,~n;. Arthur, Cook went

And
SAVE

At
SAV.MOR

The group had a Mother's Day
gift exchange.

Mrs. RU5seH Hall will host the
June 15 club me::-ting

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork and
their gr.anddaughter, Angela
Fork had supper May 14 at the
Lamp Lounge in Sholes to honor
Angela's 15th birthday, All are
from Carroll

Mrs. T.P. Roberts of ,Wayne
was the oldest mother present i

Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of, Greeley,
Colo., the oldest daughfer; Mrs,
Randy Wills of "Winslde, the
youngest mother present;, ~s.
Terry Roberts, had the youngest'
daughter, present; and Mrs.
Ralph Sherer of Wayne received
a plam for ha .... ing the most
daughters present

SENIOR1CITIZENS
Mrs. Cliff Ruhde served and the

group celebrated her birthday
when the Senior Citizens met
Monday at the fire hall

Prizes at carets-went foM~
10 Wagner and George Johnston,

Mrs, Johanna Evans of Neligh
was a guest

The Senior Citizens will meet
today (Monday) al the fire hall.
Dora Stolz will be the hosless

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB
Mrs. Cliff Rohde was the

hostess when the Happy Workers
Club met Wednesday wifh J1
members presenl

Prizes 'at 10 point pitch went to
Mrs. Myron larsen, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff and Mrs. Russell Hall.

o;~ ~.'''' '~".,. Nt 0' .,.~~.',...11_ p~h"t. c.... ly 1(·41
~of"'j. 1,1",,1' MI_ 'Gil wIth Ihl, ,to"po", no, ..Ill. with llny
otti!;!,,'o~n.~'~: I;, ': -.

C~~V~=.:·~
co~~;tII.i~tACCOMP:';Y~I~' ~$~

niiOUOIlWlONIIIlAY.MA' 25th' .

r-- ~.Li\,
COUPON

I COLORp.flINT I
.L.eLMDEVELOP1NG II SPECIALS ;

I $1.99 1-
"jl '2.39

*3.89
~4.29
"&

MOTHER·DAUGHTER

BANQUET

carroll news

Pastor Kenneth Edmonds waS
in charge of prayer and ~poke on
the influence mothers have on
their children's lives and said

Mr. and Mrs, Clair Swanson of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fork of Carroll were luncheon
guests Wednesday evening in the

Nl nety,;-·tJve' affended' ther - -Clarence Morris tipme 10 honor
mother· daughter banq.uct Ihat Clair'<; birthday.
was held at the Methodist Church
fellowship hall Monday evening.
Men of the congregation .were in
charge of serving' ,an-d' were
assisted by boys of the Methodist
Youth Fellow.hlp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
'entertai'ned for dinner on
. Mother's Day and guests were

Deb Allington of Columbus. 'Mrs,
Emma ECKert, Angie Nicholson

~'erry 'Junek' aji~L~rad 'E.d~!~~';;atlct-Mr.ai'la-Mrs,"Tom WUls~·~alt·
,were in charge of thc''Pl''og-ram of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
an_d sangAuets, Jerri'(.wl1h-'gliltar' -. E~kert. M,ke and Tr~cy.of
and Brad. playing piano. ,-P-terce, Mr. and M~s. Herb WIlls

Jerry read a poem, "lOwe You and Deana, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mom." ,- Longnecker and Jason and Kim

Fredrick. all of Wins,de, Mr. and
Mrs, Don Harmer and Jim and
Mrs. Earl Schwitzer, aU of Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay, of
Osm'ond, Mr, and Mrs'. Rich

Mr. arid Mrs. Melvin Dowling
of Carroll entertained 60 relatives
and friends the afternoon of May
lS fo h,anor their son, Dean,
following his graduation from ·the
R.ndolph High School,

Guests were from Randolph,
Wayne, Carroll. Belden, Neligh,
Osmond, Plainview, Norfolk,
Beemer. Arlington. Stanton/'Lin
eeln and Pierce.

Janet Sch';"'ale of Ca,.-,.-oll
decorated the graduation cake,
Mrs, Wayne Dowling of Plain'
view cut the cake. Mrs. Craig
Downie of Norfolk served punch
and Mrs. Gordon Kudera of Os'
mond poured, Mrs. Milton
Bethune of Beemer assisted with
serving. .

Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Malchow
ehter'lalrieaM'ay 13fol1Onortfl'eir
daughter, Jill, who graduated
from Winside High School that
day.

Goes.fs-w-:;'e present fr9m-Not-o
folk, Pender, Laurel, Wim;ide-and
Carrol. .

Mrs. Rick Davis of Carroll bak·
ed the special cake.

Jill received a scholarship to
nurses school at Midland.College
in Fremont where she plans to at,
tend.

Mr. on~~~U::r~~~en'hool ~~dm~o;~d~Jtht>;r.everYWhere••o
-'enterta,ined-abovt ,30.~'gl,le5ts7.fhe Potte~ pefunias and tulips were
.afterr1QO'Jof_Mey'15f~~,,!odh,e~r.~u~~d. in decoration's and" the
(fll~ghfer;'-- ,,Kat le~e.~ ,.'.~WOl10 petU'1las were given for rec:ogni'
'grodu,Ue<tlllolday Irom Winside tlons.
High School.

,- Guests Wt!f'.e from Wayne. Nor·
fOlk. Pi'erc-e. Winside'andCarroll.
Karle~'s grand~other__ '. Mrs',

Arnold, '.Brodhagen- of' Norfolk
broughf fhe graduation ,ca¥e.

Mr,s. Qavid Brodhagen of
P'IE!rce poured.,

Karlene is- planning to attend
Wayne State in fhe fall.

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; men's
arternoon for card~t pootand cof
fee, 1 p.m.

Friday, May 27: Center open
from 1010 12 and 1 to S.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

,Monda" May 23: A,'na Circle
f~om . Conco,,'lil Lu.theran
C~iIl:ch, 2 p.ll'. ~".,

TuesdaY', 'MeV 24: Movie and
popcorn. 2 p.m.

Wtdn_y, ""Y. 25: Sir.;;''''
tong. 9:~_0-<>,m.-; Let's Bake. 2
p.m. ,

ThursdliY, May 26: Volunteers
will do holr,' \I . a.m.; Harry
Wallace on the organ. 10: JO a.m. i
Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Frlelllv. May 27: Bible .'udy, 2
p.m.
. Sundoy, Mav 29, United

Methodist Ghurch services, 1:30 _r------..--l!!!!!!!I~-I!!!!!!!I--------,
p.':'!. J '. PICTURE I.Mrs. Dora Dahl of Laurel was .
honored on her 90th fliithday 01 • •
her home on May 12 lor neighbor. I YOU'R
and friends. Hostesses were Mrs.
Wtlmo: Lund, .Mrs. Carrie Dahl
ond Mrs. Jerry Lund. Mrs. Dahl I .

Cwa. a .dlnner-:1JUest on;May 14-al.- ~__._.-A.__ --DHcA TE
the L"uil.tsenior. Cltlzens·VR.~UM •

-<:enler. It ..... hO$tedby her
tomllV·

A blrlhdoy cake, Ice cream ond
coffee were served in the after·
nOon. There were over 30 In atten
dance.

Today lMondoy) at 7:30 p.m.
!M Parents Ad'Vlsory Council wiU
ue meeting at the Laurel'Concord
SchooL If you are Interested In
toe-coming a member ot this com·
ll'litfee' you may contact the
;chOOI,

CREATIVE CRAI'TS
The Creotlve Crofts Cia.. Irom

Laurel will ..be holding 0 saled lun·
c~n tomorrow (Tuesdav) at t
p.m. They will meet In the home
of Mrs. Luetta_ROsacker~

SENIOR CITIZENS
~CA"ENOAR

Monellly, May 23, Cenler open
trom to to 12 and 1 to S; pitch and
cana,ta, 2 p.m,

Tue1dav, May 24: Cenler open
Irom 10 10 12 and t to 5; bridge
clUb. 12:30 p.m. .

Wednesdoy, May 25 : Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Thursdav, May 26' Cenler ope~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mondoy, May 23, Por.nt Ad·

vlS<ll'y Council. 7,30 p.m.
Thursday, May 26: Semester

tes-ts; "Three Ships" matln~.

2: 15 p.m.; sixth' grade present
"Three Ships" musical. 7:30p.m,

Friday, May 27: Sem~ter fesf$
"nd last daV of school. .

CARD CLUB
. The Senior Cltlzen$ Cord Club

VIm be meeting at the .center to·
day (Monday) al 2 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. LaVern
Bauermeister. Mrs, Olive Linn
and Mary McQulrk.

PARENTS ADVISORY
COUNCIL

ITwas his fil'$t."~I" job:..
his first small taste of
responsibility.
You cared then, and you still care today.

:And providing the~n for I
thoseYOlJ.s.re fo! is wl)at .

- wedO best T. r'....;::.~

YOUNGSTERS OF WEST Elementary School in Wayne were fingerprinted by the
Wayne Polic.e Department last week as part ol-a nationwide push to provide
positive ide·ntification for m ,ssing children. The fingerprint records will be kept at
home by each child's P<lre;m;:iIle program was done on a voluntary basis with only
those children whose parents provided written consent beirig fingerprinted.

/Iaurel neW5~

Positive identification

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Boo!< Club will be

meeting In t~. hom. 01 Mrs. Ver'
no Mae Dennl. lodoy lM'>nday)
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Harriet Munter
will be the co·hostess. Mrs.
Sharon Thomas will give the book
review.

POOL WILL OPEN
The Laurel municipal !owtmm·

Ing Pool witt open- ifs 1983 $Cason
on Wednesday. Juna 1 through
Aug, 25. Daily hours will be from
1 to 5 p.m, and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
season passes are available and
may be purchased'at fhe~ tor
$15 lor a .Ingleand $JO lor. I"ml·
Iy. A dally odml••lon charge 0151
will be charged Cir SO c:~nts for
five years. and under. .

MUSICAL PLAY
On'Fhursday.~.all:3lf

p.m.! the, sixth grade music class
from Laurel·Concord school will
be presenting a musical play en
titled "Three Ships." The
musical is under the direction of
Cathy Horens. There will be a
2:\'15 performance en Thursday
afternoon for th~ elementary
stu~nt$and any community peo
ple unable to attend the evening
presentation.

The public Is invited to affend
this Hvely musical about
Christopher Columbus and his
adventures. There will be 00
charge.
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r" , , _, c:lassifiects

wanted

WORKWANTir
If you Oro thinking of a
remodeling prolect. let
me help. I can help you
pion your prolect ond

yOv-do...the .work~

An experlenco' draft·
....an and CClnltructlon
technician, ovallable
w...ke.n'" and evening•.

Colj-375.4466 ofter
6:00p.m.

WILL DO FARM WORK or
general labor, Exp(>rlenc.ed.
David MC!lerdjer~s

385-2588. m23t3

WANTED El8.ERGLASS, A HELP WANTED: Full lime paris
working supervisor 10 schedule man. Midland Equipment Co.
production ,and supervise man·' 375-·2166. m1.3
power in a fuU·lIne flberglau
department. Only skilled per50ns
need· applv- Call Sioux ClIV. IA
712·252·1067 8 a.m.,. p.rn ..
Monday-Friday. mJ6t3

FOR SALE: 1914 Chevv Monte
(arlo. real sharp. 315-1473. m2Jt3

DON'T EVER BUY it I\Cw or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Waynf'!.
315-1212, We can save YOU
money .117tf

1()•. AcllRING.
~hstr~ct'()"ioliopenfngs at'

SIOUX <Clfy• IOW<le 
WorkstoPPelg. by some
employees In. prQcess.

Positions available for sh.-et .metal meclfanlcs,
plumbers. pipe fitten. welflt.r., refrigeration

mechanlcland ·servlce technicians.
If you are Interested In the.. lm~edlate lob

ope..!'inpssendname, a~.. rres•• phone number and
quallflcot!ons to:

Sioux City Contractors
P.o. Box 2171

--stoux City. Iowa 511M ----.
11 dunlty Employe

help wanted

lost & t6u:.lia~~
-------
~

----=----~=:::--~--=-- - -----=---~

automoaile§= ~_~ - ~ - --:
-- -------- --- -- ---

LOST, Boys pair of glas..s. It-
found c611 375·2243. 1"6 FORDP'CKUP for 5-die, Calf
REWARD m23t3 a'ler Sp.rn., 375--3161. m9tf

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Colt. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, 3O+mpg In ci·
ty, $2.700 or be-st cffer. Call
2B].24ll5. m2313

HELP WANTED: We are now
taflog apPUcat'fons-.or an over
the road truck driver_Must have
100,000 miles experience, good
driving record and over 23 years
old. Contaft: Moore's Trensfer
Inc., Norf-oJk, NE. Phon,e

, 402·371·6500. m1613

With
Aqua fr..... Water

!atraetlon Procel••
Carpet cleaning that

really

CLEANS

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house wifh garage. Close to cam
pus. Summer rates avaitable.
Call 375·267J after S p.m, m19t2

~O!tscellaneous

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Partiallv furnished.
Available Mav IS, Call 375-1740
after 5 p.m. m2tf

FOR IfENT: ,0 x 56 t....O or'lhree
bedroom trailet .hCIJse. Air ~l- . '
Honed. ·furnished. $160 month
pJus utilities. cable TV 'Ir~tUded.
Call afler 5:30 p,m·
375-1679_ rn2313

Call 375-2474 :

~ .--.-.. ~!~'!!~,,~ -~

J;L1MINATE RATS. MICE. flv
ing and crawling In~ect~ and
pests bV using PEST NO MORE
Ultras-onic $eund Waves, Use in
hom~s. campers:. outdoor
buildings, etc For illustrated
folder write PO 80)( 1113. Sioux
City,IA'S1l0A m916

FOR SALE; Cushman electric
.g.oU ~rt ,~t least two Vears teft
on batteries) Se' of Tony Pena
Irons and youth clubs (3,5·7-9,
puller ana 'bag} Atso-. --set-
Power Bilt Woods (1·3,4·5).
Phone 375·3238 m19'J

.., i"
-- --

Two bedroom
oJ'C'rtment

avaiiJIltle June 1.
Stove and

refrigerator
furnished.

Can 375·3098

Newspaper Carriers

FOR RENT

-- ----
--------

ron.crl~_-_ -.=. -_=::.~ ==- - Cc~;- = -~-~
- - -- --- - -- -- - -

- -- - - - -

-for.::rent- - -- - -
--~-- --- - -

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two
bedrOOm apartment Central air,
utility room. 375·ZCYil. f24ft

- ---- --- - -
c-arCi-oFfFlanHs-

I WOULD LIKE TO SEND a
special thank you 10 all relatives.
friends dnd neighbors for alllheir
.... isits. cards, 'gifts and flO"ot.'ers
while I was in the hospital and
after I came home. Also. to
Pastor Mendenhall for prayerS
and Or. Walter Benthack lOt' his-- : ~A••iip..E.T•• _ '.
help. Elcno"a.H~ithOld. m23' '- R

: CLEANING :
~ SERVICE :I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS

my appreciation '0 the many
friends and relath.es for their"-'
suppor~ ..and as'Si'JtYH~>;!' Quring
my recent stay at Provi~r.-ce

Medical Center. To Or,.
Wiseman. Lindau and their slaff,

Sister Gertrude, Rev. Haas' and
the entire staff at P.M.C for the
wonderlut -e-M-e -prQ\.~ded Thank
you all. Helen Hupp. m13

WANTED:

Wayne Herald

FOR SALE

112 Profusion.t Building

160 Acre Irrigated
Farm. SW of Carroll.---·---,-,.---------"""1I----.:r."nIl,u""..Al:ETNeWcorumDlaCOIil"

Jerrv Zim~er FOR SALE mu'" Moped. Call afler 5 p.m_.
NEBRASKA STATE CEil· 375-3161 m9tf

Farmers T1FIED SOD for new and )
National Co. old yards. Sod can be

402/32,5.1176 picked up in the field
deTiverifG- -or -~
Grading and .....ding
ofiiOovaIfalohr. .----

Bacon SodeliAg
Lyon•• NE

6B7-2203 or 687-2339

-- - - ---

speci~Q..~~~

agricuJf~~:~~.:::;
- -- - -

HOME FOR SALE: by owner.
Pretty three bedroom. ranch
style. 604 West 5th Street,
Wakefield. NE. M. Vellis.
287·2773 or 287·293-4. m16t3

TOP QUALITY, cedified and in·
noculated soybean seed at low.
low prices. Good supplieson
"hdiid. Check our chemical ~r.d
s.mall ~ed pl'"ices, North Si~

Grain. phone NE 1·eOO·672·3~74e-r
402· 256-3739.

IPubl M<ly1JI

(Publ May 9, i6.231
Terrp!

Ahc::e C. Rohde, Cieri<

hllwernaHlllon
Clerk 01 the Counly Court

LeAoy W. Jannen. Shenlt
(Publ MlJy2.9,16.:m

Display Ads .

$L50 per column m<:h

Spedalty Rates
c..rdS of TII.nlls

r

D!ADLI"ES
4 p..... TIIltSAy

lIII' ""'day.
Calf 375~2600

The
W~-jf.~

$4,00 for 50·100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 wof<ls

ReSJula, Rates
Standatd Ads - 204 per word

Tl'Iirdc:o~utwe'u"f,!!e

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISIHG

NOTiCE
E!t<'lle 01 Lora Johnson, DCc::ells.ecl
Notice I! hereby given Ihal a Petillorl for

Adiudlcatlon of Intestacy. Determ,,,,,'ion (II
Heir!. and Appomlment 01 Per~(lnal

Iilepre~ntatlye ha! been filed he~eln "nd 's
sel tor rn,lIrlng In 'hi W",yoe COunly
NebraSka Court on Junl! 2. 1983 lit 1100
o'clock <'I m

B.a. BomltoU
Att)rney lor Petitioner

NOTICE Of SHERIFF'SSALE
CASe NO. 6119
fN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plalnlifl. ~)l. JACK
D, CONNER and JUDY J, CONNER. Delen
dan'

By Virtue 01 an Order of SlIle Issued by Ihe
Dlslrlc' Court of Wayne (wnly. Nebra~ka

Oft .. decree of loreclosure. wherein (olum
bus Federal SlIVlrllP MId LOlIn A~$O(I"llon,~

plalnllll. "nd Jad!. D. Conner "net Judy J
Conner, are defendants, I will ,;,ell ~! puhll(
~!'!Cfion to the tllghesl bidder for cd!h ~I Ihe
Ellst front door 01 the Wayne Cwnly Courl
hous-em W<'Iyne, Nebr~ska. on ttleUlh o,,¥ uI
1&I-y. 1983. al 2'00 o'clock p.m. the followmg
clescrlbed relll esfale and ienemenl! '0
~n,fy the judgment andcO!ls ollhl~ ,"tion

Th., Norlh Halt (N'7l ot Lot four
(.el. Block Fi\le (SL SrUlon and
Bn5sler's Addition 10 Wayne
Wayne Covnty. N~!;)ra:r.ka

Oaleo at Wayne. Nebrllskd. lhis 2611'1 day
ot April, 19'83

lSEALI

A~nold Jl1nc-lc. CMlnna"
Alice C. Rollde, Clm

l. Ihe under.. rqned. C!er~ 'or the- Vtll.lge 01
CMfl:lll, NebFi'sJo.<'I her('by ccrllfy lholl all of
1M<! "wlec:'s 1Ilc::luded Jfl Ihe loregoing pro
(eeding!> were cont"lfled ,n the agenda lor
Jh('me-eli~tC::OfIllnuanyc::urrenl"nd

"..al1able lor public ",speclron 3! thie ollK(' 01
he Vilillge Clerk. Iha' such 'iub!e~t.. Wf,r,!

:onra;ned in ......d "gend,l for <tl le<'l<;,.,I ....",nl..
'our hours prior !o ',clld meeting. lhul ·,d'd
mil1ules were In wrotten tOl'm and Ihd,ldbie
f,,-""j;-tlblic Inspec::llonwlthm te>n worlr.lnq day'>
ilM prior 10 the nlll" (on~cned n'lC('IIn'1 (/1
~idbodi'

16.20

96.01
236,00
3000
2425

66"
,~ 29

7190
116.21
2.3~

nl.JO
51.93

66"
6.51.90

ns,!IO
'0000

'00
51.49

4",05
~O 00

SLI'5
(,7 III

"25

146.99
115.00

lQ.46

"'"

5892J
~D.c4

'"

111.60

""",695,64

CARRdLL YILLAGE
BOARD PROCEE-oINGS

C.rroll. Ncbr&sk.
AOf'iIS."1J

The Board 01 Trustee for lhe Vll1age or
Carroll mel in- regular ses!>ion on ihe abo"e
dMe wlth 'he followll'"lQ members pr~nt
Arfffild Junek. Bob Wall. GNy Braden Ab
senl' Lyle C.,mningj,,tm and Ed Simpson
The meeting W./lS eOndvded by Ct\alrman
Junek

Minule-o;ol thepre"ious meeting were read
and "pP'"0ved The Clerk prl!'$Cnled Ihe
lOlklWing bills lor P-ilymenl
leoS'ephens nnlO
Oorolhy l'>Om 10400
Alice Roh:le 100.00
SO(;lal Sec::urily Burea", 43,55
Wayne Skelgas. Inc lBI SO
Wayne Book Store 4000
WayfleHer"ld 33 44
H Mc::LainOIlCo 2919J
Rohde's Bod.v Shop 52 9~

Chas JOrl;lensenCon5Iruc:llon 4600
A molion 10 pay al1 bills as. presented W(lS

madeby Bradenand!l.econdedby Hall A ~Qll

call "0Il.' was ,,,ken ",.lh "U member"pr1.'
senl,Ollngye-;

OLD BUSINESS' Areporl onovrQranl <lP
pltttrtion wa!> made by Chairmnn Junc::k ~_

27117 aho 'epull.,d \0 me Baard members. on 'he
21.32 c::ont~al;tilfrangements'or mowmglhlSsum

1.670.58 mer Se~eral resldenfsha"eexpressedan m
2149 'er~l. bul want 10 wail 10 see how l<'Inq "
5767 lakes and Ihe expense'S m~ol"ed belore lhey
411,00 WIll ql"c Ihe Boord an eslimal€ tor <l (On
1~4J Ir,1(1
1315 rlEw BUSINESS The Bcwrd d,scu,,5l'::! <)1

1,400.00 Icn91h Ihe sheller house lhill Ih(-
17i:3S' --alifOifle~~5"etutrwrtt1R 'al:CfimJ Trf 1tW

1.286.85 CarrOll Park tl was. deelGed towall unlH 'h<:\
'2lt 75 Club t.as mor", delini/e "gure.. on (csp,]

------oercwl'!ll'u'f.~ w-m ClB'Clde' on lite town,
91 65 contribution 10 same
]I 2S ChaIrman Jvnek br'OlIgf'lf 10 tnc eO<1rd~ al

lenl.t;)n IhC need tor some land hll tobe mild<:
on a s-ewer line behtnd Ren's Ba,- A ""ollon
was made by BraGen and '.econded by H..1l
to IlOdhead With n.·PiJ,r~ Jl, roll (all .01(' ~,l,

taken Wtlh <'Ill ~ol,ng ye..
Th.,re !:x:',nq no lurl"...... bu·.,,,~-.·, lor <:l''i( v~

~JO"'. <I mohon 10 ",dtcur" "'d" '''dde by Ho'I'll
~nt:I ',I.'<onded by B,<D'de-n' A roll (all .ot'.l "'''''
laken "'lIn .all pre'>!.'nl .oltn<~ yes Trw ne~l

rp.gvla~ meehng ""II h;:, on May 10. l'9a1
begmnlng iJI 130 p rn <II the (tlrroll
Ubr(lqr"""456.'00

""55.5&!l.01
IllJ

13,60
L01'i,54

:W,t;S

5S,00

"SO
1.613.10

"''#1,11

WINSIDE DCA-litO OF
EDUUTtOtil-PROCi€OfHG5

~J:I,),.u

The Wln"lde- Board of Edvc;J-l:IOtl IT"~I in il1
revular monthly mHfinq Mon<'..ay. Mar 9.
1913. All memtlers wer" pl'El-5'lnt,

The'mlnu'" 10 lhe pre'-tiou$ mee.ling.. held
April 11 and 2Ilh were re<td ilnd<tpp:cP.-«I

The claims were reviewed. M!l1i0fl was
madt', secondrd.",d c;arried 10 appro"e lhe
following lisled claim! in the amouots In

dialect-
Brickers, !upplies
A(1jvityFuncf,reimb
A"..,.ic::aColIegeTes!,~.

gulMnce $UPP
Award Emblem Mig, Co In(.

awarets
CC PublkallOl'ls Inc. supplies
Chalfinlnc.~me

ChHdrem Press, workbocl,s
Dey LelJrnlngMal,supplleS
Domina Law Firm.

legal services
OM L.elghlan. mileage all
Economics Press. supplie!
ESU L lypewriter rental
Floor M"in and Supply

ian. supplJes
Inlentalc.'Muslc Supply
mu~c5upp!-la--

JWeslonWalch.teac:h supplies
Kan,Nebr Nalural GM.luel
Kebolnc, 'each. suppll'!s
King Fealure'S. guidanU!suwllif.,
Kiplinger L.elter. subscnption
Lyle $amuels.on, lire alarm m<!lml
Marilyn Mor~. spec::. ed mll<'fiJQ€
Band Fund, barld trip

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebr.skOi
~yl0.liiU

The Board of Trustee! lor the Vill"gu 01
C.",rroll mel in regular ~s>on en I~ ~l<

a.,le with Ihe tollowi"", members pr~nl

Arnold Junek. Gary eraden. Ed Simpson
and Lyle Cunningham, Absenl' Bob Hall
The meeting was c::ol\ducled by Chairman
Junek

Minute!'> 01 Ihe April meeting were read
and lippro~ed: The folil"J"iOing bli1s weI''''
preenfed"lor.paymenl by I~ Clerk
teo Stephens
Alice Rohde

~:;~:I~~:7::S~~eav
Nebr~DDepartmenl 01 'R1!"Cnu<)

5alesfall:
WayneCounly Public Power DIS!
H. McLain Oil Co
Newsweek
Consol'dated Engineers Arctlltect~

Midwest Bridge& Construction (0
Leo Stephen!. p~filge on

walersamples
Stale 01 Nebraska

w"ferll,"a!ysi~ WOO
C"rhart Lumber Co 47.99

A mollon 10 pay aU bl!1~ as prc"enled was
made by Simpson and sec::onded by Braden
A. roll c"ll ~ote was laken wilh ail pre!-enl
"ollng ye-s

OLD BUSINESS The besl solullon to
lulu'-!! skeet mamCenanc::e wo!!s d's<:us~ed ill
length. Sev!!r<'ll possibilities weo-I! i;lis(ussed
~-.!!Tl.Q~_emen'swill depend a 9rc<'ll
deal orl're\ienueavarra~-- . ---

SoluliOtls 10 the problem 01 out o. lowner!>
dumping at Ihe Carrall dump site were
dlscu$!'ied. Se\leraI5U9~liG--ns,w€'l'"e~Ier€'d

buf adefinlteremedy was nol reached Fines
were discU5!ed:r.a means 01 d"lerring people
trom dumping p<'lper <'Inc! burnable mMerial

NEW BUSINESS Tile C)erk recru~sled

permissIon of tlie Board 10 depo:r.1I pari ollhe
revenue 'rom the Sewer Fund into Sa\ling!'>
PermiSSlonwasgranle-d

lueders. Inc:~ requ(!'!;Ied the BOi'Irds per
mlssiOfl to appronc::h the IOCol people abouf
Q/lrbage collec::lion Permls!>ion W<'l!9ranted

A grant Irom " local c::hurc::h had m6de II
fJ05slble lor Ille Village library tl;l be
rernl;ld!'led. Braden and Simpson llre the
Board members In charge 01 public:
buildings. They will gel es!lmates on Ihe
work and !ubmit I~m 10 lhe BO<ll'"d at the
nellf meeting

There being no Ivrlher business lor dlscu~
,ion,,, moll<m 10 adlourn was mada by Cunn
inoham and seconded by SImpson. A roll tall
vote W1I5 t"ken wlIh 611 members P,-ese-l'lJ

:'~::~~'I~;;i~~~~I:;~b~ ~~~It~
Cerroll Library

Alke- C. RoMe. CJerk
I. the undersigned, Clerk 1Gl'" .fhe Villalje of

Carroll, Nebraska tM!t'eby certify Ihal illl of
lhi subject!. inetllded In lha foregOing pro
eeedings were ,=oot.,lne<t in 1M'~ for
ttte meting; kept contlrM,lally cvrrent and
.vall_blt! tOl'"publl1: Inspedlon /It the oftlee o~

the Vfllagtt Clerk; that such subiects, were
~t.tJn.cU~.,s.al,d~a'O'r~le'"t,twenly

r.r ~rs prlOf' to said melttlng; that said
~......tes·Wtt'1t In wrlflen f(lf'm lind available
((If', public Inspection wllhln fen worklngdaYli
... pt~OIl' 10 the ned" convened meeting .of

,.Jd~. A~ce,C,R~,(te...
(SEAU,

ESU No. 1&, WId proc;e~w'9

Hoi Lunch Fund, fed re,mb
~rva!l.lowe's.ery":e

~m"STore.

snow removal
Wayne Herald, proceecl!nc;,>
Wayr;e Gree"hou~e

funerallribvle
Cuttlgan. ".Oftener ~uppl"r.;

Mldcity Sterel:J, 2 TV ~els

Mldwesl Shop Suppl;e~ Inc
$hop wpplies

Mlrters'Mrll.e't,supphe$
Nonr;:lMOil Co., buse"p
National.Schoo! Ret Award~.

awards
North We-:;tern BelL

phone se, ...
OI'"kin.ext ~r~ 1 year
Pamlda Inc:, 5l1Pplieo;
Payroll Fund. payroll
Popplers Muslc Slore. mu,,;(
P,;ycho'og,cal Corpn,

guidance supp
ScDfIJacksOtl,Sflowremo"dl
Slenwall!> Conoeo. bus rep.),"

andcxp,
S111ukl, mu~lc ~upp

Toms Music HOllY!. '.>arne
Trend Enlerprlles,

leach.5vpplles
1t, Cwnlv Co 00. bV5cxcenses
UN BQOk 5lOf"e. lel'ct>, ~"",;"J

University Pub Co, 5<lme
Veryl Jackstln. mileage
VHlageoi Winside, ulilihes
TOTAL

Other board sction
h dMied the-le#lpol',v..,. 1and-tr<ln~( f.(jT NOTICE OF.AMENDMENT TO

Larry Nltzke, ARTICLES OF INCORPORATfON OF
2. appro1ied the pr~d re\ll'5lon In ~ 'SCOTTI'S ReSTAURANT OF WAYNE,

----&oard..PJ)ll.cJes INC.

m~R~::~-:~~~=z~~,'cm:ailr~c- ~i:I:'7:eL~~~:::'=:::__ -GETTJNG MARRIED SOON?

c:'tl~~ ~:f1~C::~~I;.:e:c~1the nG.~ =~::~sC~Hf-::'l~i':la:=:m~r:: Jeannes Fashion Fabric in Nor
.5. Acc::epfed the resig.MtiOl'lS of DCIl"olhy ArUcla I and ArtIcle Viol the Arlldes c1 In fOlk has in stock weddir.g-1JOwos-

Siellens and Ethel Hamm who were lunch CMpoI'a-tion arntlt\e' name oHhe Cr.rpoTiltlOf' a' 50% off. 371-2550 m231J
room employees and reh,red u~ rest of the 1$1W\N "Tho Tractor. Ltd:'
kitchen slaff for ned year AI~ hired 1llcTr"for. LlcS-.
Doro,"y Jacobsen to work in the ~l)\tlon By Mary J. McCUllough
~acafedby Ethel Hamm {Publ,May9.16.2Jl

6. appointed Ihe lollr/Wing Jr HI coaches 
Kalhy O'c.onnor lor Girls !perl! and JIm
Holferty M football wreslllng aM Irad!. "tid
Mark Frcburg as boys basketball COolKn

Je..nG8hl.
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